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From €ue£tiap, September 1, to ^Satuttmp, September 5, 1812.
Admiralty-Office, Septembers, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir James Sau- marez, Bart, and K.B. to John Wilson Croker,
Esq. dated on board His Majesty's Ship Victory,
in Hawke RoadJ the 27th August 1812.

SIR,
HEREWITH enclose a letter I have received
from Rear-Admiral Martin, dated the 17th instant, on board the Aboukir, off Riga,' conveying
information of the movements of the Russian forces
to that period ; by which their Lordships will observe, that no event of importance had taken place
since the letter I transmitted from the Rear-Admiral,
dated the llth^nstant.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
JAS. SAUMAREZ.

I

SIR,
Aboukir, off Riga Bay, Aug. 17, 1812.
I HAVE to acquaint you that couriers arrived
last night from Count Wittgenstein and General
Barclay de Tolli, by whom we learn that no important affair has yet occurred.
Count Wittgenstein's letter, is dated the 13th
instant, at a small village called Doschoch, about
forty miles this side of Polotzk, to which last place
he had pursued Oudinot, and leaving a strong advanced post in front of it, in order to deceive him,
the Count immediately took a direction with his
army towards Druya to meet Macdonald, of whose
departure from this neighbourhood he had received
early intelligence. '
Hearing however that Marshal Oudinot had obtained a reinforcement of eleven thousand men, he
halted, and presently moved forward again in the
direction of Polotzk, and failing in with a small
French division,, he attacked them, and took six

hundred prisoners, besides baggage. It was conjee tured that Oudinot had recrossed the river, and
it was ascertained that his loss in the late action
had been much more severe than was at first reported.
General Barclay deTolli's letter is dated tlie 10th
of August, at Smolensko ; it speaks only of an attack made by Count Pahlen's cavalry on the enemy's •
rear guard, which he drove before him, taking two
or three hundred prisoners, and General Sebastiani's
carriage with all his papers.
Frequent skirmishes take place, and they are represented as invariably favourable to the Russians,
and eveiy thing in the army is going on in a satisfactory way. Several small detachments from this
garrison have been scouring the country, and have
destroyed a magazine and taken some prisoners.
I have the honour to be, &c.
T. M. MARTIN, Rear-Admiral.
Vice-Admiral Sir James Saumarez,
Bart, and K. B. Ssc. %c. &c.

Admiralty- Office, Septembers, 1812.
Extract of a Letter from Commodore Sir Home
Pophetm to Admiral tlie Right Honourable Lord
Keith, K. B. dated on board His Majesty's Ship
Venerable, B'dboa Inlet, ] 6th Ait-gust 1812, and
transmitted by the last-mentioned Officer to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.
STERDAY morning, at day-dawn, General Renovales attacked the enemy, and his
dispositions were so judicious that he drove him out
of the town, from whence he retreated on the high
road to Zomosa, and his whole force fell back
towards Darango. The Spaniards lost ten wen
-™-
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killed, and twenty-three wounded j. the enemy certainly lost more, and had six prisoners taken.
, Major Williams marched with a strong picquet
to examine the country j but as the enemy continuet
to retreat, he returned to the town of Bilboa in the
course of the night.
I directed Captain Malcolin to take a proportion
of gunpowder, with a party of men, to blow up the
Moro, as we had completely destroyed every work
at Portugalete and its neighbourhood; but as General Renovales preferred doing it himself, I supjilied him with powder for that purpose.
PTT1HE following Address has been presented
JL to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ;
which Address His Royal Highness Avas pleased
to receive very graciously :

ance of Spain from her cruel and perfidious invaders,
is obvious .and unquestionable, and we are no less
sanguine in our expectation that, by infusing additional confidence into those-nations who have airready risen' in arms against the common enemy, and
by rousing others to shake off the base subjection
under which they have been laid prostrate, it will,
under the blessing of Almighty God, lead to the
final deliverance of Europe.
'
While we exult however in. this blaze of glory
which has burst upon our countiy, and dwell with
admiration upon the consummate skill ,of the illustrious commander, and the persevering intrepidity,
and unconquerable valour of the brave men by whom
this victory has been achieved, we beg to assure
your Royal Highness, that with hearts penetrated
with unbounded gratitude, we shall ever recollect^
ourselves, and impress upon the minds of our
children, how entirely the empire has been indebted
for this splendid opportunity of transferring to
British prowess all the honours of our inveterate
foe, to. the enlightened policy and magnanimous
resolution of your Royal Highness to prosecute
with vigour the war in the Peninsula, and to uphold
.the liberties arid independence of theSpanish nation.
•In that determination, so early avowed after your
Hoyal Highness assumed the administration of the
government, and so steadily persevered in under
circumstances of unexampled difficulty, we, and
,the rest of His Majesty's loyal subjects, have with
.thankfulness recognized the great spirit which has
ever so eminently distinguished the character of the
House of Brunswick, and have contemplated ia
your Royal Highness a Prince worthy to rule over
a people who by their fortitude in a former age,
enabled the immortal founder of our freedom to resist the usurpations of France, to assert the independence, of Europe, and to lay the, foundation of
that barrier against subsequent encroachment,
which was afterwards erected chiefly by the glorious
exertions of Great Britain, and by Which, during
the greater part of the last.century, the liberties of
the continent were so effectually secured.
We remain His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of
the Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and'Heritors
of the county of Edinburgh.
Signed in our name,, and by our appointment*.'
• by
Wm. Rae} Preses,
Edinburgh, 25th August 1812.
[Transmitted by Lord Melville and presented by
Lord Sidmouth.']

-Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of Peace, Commissioners of Supply,, and Heritors of .the
County of Edinburgh.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Noblemen, Freeholders., Justices of the
Peace, Commissioners of Supply, and Heritors of
the County of Edinburgh, impressed with the warmest sentiments of duty, and with hearts full of the
highest exultation and joy, beg leave to present to
your'Royal Highness our humble congratulations
upon the signal and brilliant success which has
crowned the continued and unremitting exertions of
His Majesty's forces in Spain, under the command
.of the Marquis of Wellington, to which no man
alive hath witnessed any parallel, ami by which the
military reputation of these kingdoms has been
raised to a height and splendour, that must transmit
its superiority to all posterity.
Most of those victories which have reflected lustre
upon the British name, have been distinguished by
individual merits peculiar to themselves ; some have
shone conspicuous for the skill of the commander;
some for the valour of the soldiers; and others for
the great utility or the important consequences with
which they have been attended. But the victory of
Salamanca is not more remarkable for the transcendent ability of the General, and the undaunted
courage of the army, than it is fruitful of solid advantage, and pregnant with undivided glory ; and
. War-Office, September 5, 1812.
when we reflect upon the whole circumstances
BREVET.
,
which distinguish this great achievement, the inMajor-Generals
George
Earl
of
Dalhousie
and
the
feriority of the British forces in point of numbers
Honourable William Stewart to be Lieutenantto those of the enemy, the reputation of the generals
Generals in the army serving in Spain and Porand the character of the soldiers with whom the
tugal.
allies had to contend, and the final and splendid
result of the battle, together with the critical moment when this victory has been obtained, and the
ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
pre-eminence and security which it guarantees to
Horse- Guards, September 3, 1812.
Great Britain, we feel assured that neither in point
THE assembling of the Junior Department is,
of brilliancy, nor of national importance, has it ever
beeii surpassed. Its effect in hastening the deliver- )y His Royal Highness the Commander in Chief*
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command, deferred till Monday the 19th October
1812, when the Junior Department will assemble
at the New College, at Sandhurst, near Blackwater, In Hampshire,
The next examination of Candidates for admission^ will be at Sandhurst'on Monday the 26th
October 1812.
By command of His Royal Highness the Commander in Chief.
HARRY CALVERT, Adjutant-General.
Commission signed by His Royal Highness the Prince
,' Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty.
George Parkins, Gent, to be Adjutant to the 2d
East Gloucester Regiment of Local Militia, vice
.Edwards, deceased. Dated September4, 1812.
Commission in the Tower Hamlets Militia, signed
by the Lord Lieutenant. •.
1st Royal Regiment.
William Fortune, Esq. to be Captain, vice Cruden,
resigned. Dated July 11, 1812.
Commission in the Whitchurch Volunteer Infantry,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Hants.
Henry Hunter, GentV to be Lieutenant, vice Edney,
resigned. Dated August 19, 1812.

]

carrying into execution such other improvementsin the said Port of London, according to the
intent .and directions of the first herein-before recited Act as shall from time to time be expedient
for the benefit and accommodation of the public,
and shall be approved of and concurred in by. the
Master, Wardens, and Assistants of the TrinityHouse aforesaid, and consented to and approved of
by the Lord High Treasurer, or Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
such consent and approbation of the said Lord High
Treasurer, or Lords Commissioners, to be signified
by writing under his or their hand and seal, or
hands and seals, and not otherwise, and which further sum or sums of money shall be paid into the
Chamber of the City of London from time to time
as the same shall be wanted for the purposes aforesaid, and shall be applied and disposed of by the saiil
Mayor, Aldermen and Commons, in Co aim on Council assembled, in, for, and towards the purposes
aforesaid."
And whereas by several orders made in pursuance
of the said Act, the whole of the said sum of one
hundred thousand pounds hath been paid into the
Chamber of London, and except the sum of two
thousand two hundred and forty-three pounds fourteen shillings and seven-pence halfpenny, hath been
applied in the execution of the four several works
specified in the certificate of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, bearing date the 3d
day of November 1803, conformable to the directions of the said Act.
We the undersigned Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury do, in pursuance of the said
Act, certify and make known, by writing under
our respective hands and seals, our consent to and
approbation of the proposed improvement in the
Port of London, hereinafter mentioned, as expedient to be carried into execution, for the benefit
and accommodation of the public, (the approbation
and concurrence of the Master, Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity House of Deptford Strond,
of and in the same, having been previously given
and granted, as required by the said Act) provided
the expcnce thereof shall not exceed the amount
of the estimate, being one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two pounds; that is to say,
The erecting of a wharf by an embankment,
with brick wharfing, coped with stone, at
or near the end of the canal at Blackball,
and providing aiid fixing a crane thereon,
capable of carrying ten tons weight.
Given under our hands and seals this 28th day of
August 1812.
LIVERPOOL.

BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS
MAJESTY'S TREASURY.
"HEREAS by.an Act, passed in the fortythird year of His present Majesty's reign,
intituled " An Act to authorise the advancement
of further sums of money out of the Consolidated
Fund, to be applied in the improvement of the Port
of London by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the City of London, in Common Council assembled, and to empower the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury to purchase the Legal
Quays between London-Bridge and the Tower of
London," it is (amongst other things) enacted as
follows :
" And be it enacted, that-it shall be lawful for
the Lord High Treasurer, or Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, from
time to time to advance and pay from and out of
all or any of the duties, revenues, and incomes
composing the fund called the Consolidated Fund,
upon the credit of, and to be replaced to the said
Fund by the rates and duties by the first hereinN. VANSITTART.
before recited Act and this present Act granted and
S. BAHNE.
intended to be granted and made payable to His
B. PAGET.
Majesty, his heirs and successors, any such further
sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the whole
the further sum of one hundred thousand pounds,
Army Pay-Office, Wltitehall,
as shall be necessary and sufficient to enable
Sept. 2, 1812.
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City
of London, in Common Council assembled, to To Widows of Officers of the Land and Marine
Forces.
defray the necessary charges and expences of repairing and altering the present mooring chains
Otice is hereby given, that the pensions from
in the river Thames, as occasion shall require,
the 25th April 1812 to the 24th August foland of providing and laying down new or other lowing, will be paid to widows who may apply
inooring-chains in the River Thames,, and of at this Office., between the hours of eleven anci
I

3two .of—every day*., except Saturdays, and..Sundays, from", the 2d instant to. the 7th of October. nekt>. ^)oth. inclusive 5 and that the agents
of widows will be -paid according to. the!mode,
adopted with .regard tQ Halt-Pay Officers ; after the
2d.;October.,' the .payments will be made on Wednesdays only. r ,;'V.;,, . ; .Th.e. documents transmitted by widows receiving their pensions through Officers of the Revenue,
will be., acted upon with all practicable dispatch, without regard to the prescribed days of
payment. . - . , . . .
•
.J8y. order of the Paymaster-General,'
', ';. 'i&eprge Giltaiii 'Mills, Cashier of Half'" .". *. Pay and Widows' Pensions. - •
Parish of-Saint Mary, Battersea, in the County of
Surrey.
"Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made in the next session of Parliament, for
leave to bririg in a bill, " for the better'assessing
ajid collecting the poof and other parochial rates of
the parish of Saint Mary, Battersea,. in-the county
of Surrey, and for other,purposes relating thereto."
—Dated this 20th day of August 1812.
Joh. Phillips, Solicitor, Battersea.

N

Otice .is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing sessions, for leave to bring in a bill
to explain, amend, and render more effectual an Act
passed in the forty-eighth year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for better assessing and.collecting the poor and other rates in the
parish of Saint Mary, Newingtou, in the county
of Surrey, ami regulating the poor thereof;" -and
also, to obtain powers in such Act for-the Churchwardens and'Overseers of the poor of the parish of
Saint Mary, Newington, in the county of Surrey,
and their successors, or such other person or perspns as may be appointed under the said intended
Act, to,enlarge, repair, or .alter the present workhouse, if necessary.,, and ;to, take-any-other premises
in or out of the parish,.-and to repair and alter the
same for the accommodation of the poor of the said
parish ;• .and also .a. power .to purchase; take, .or
agree for an additional piece of freehold ground, to
be appropriated for a cemetery or burial-ground for
tjbe use of the said parish ; and also a power, authorising the said Churchwardens and Overseers ant!
their successors, of such other persqu or. persons as
aforesaid, to agree with some person or persons,
for the best-consideration that can" be obtained fbr
the same, to take and cany awav, or cause to be
taken and carried away ifroin the respective" houses
and premises within jthe.said parish,, all such ashes,
cinders, rubbish, and dust, as shall be made frori
time to time'therein • and also a power to rcmdve
and prevent encroachments.and" "annoyance's.: in the
saoxl pai-istK—,Sept-e'mber .3, ,18] 2.
.. •
11
"
Tkos. W.'Marson, 'Solicitor for the parish o
•Newington. . .
. . .
.-..,..
""j^TOtice is hereby given,'that an application i:
JJ^I* intended, to'be made to the Honourable' "tin
lionse ofOommons, in the.'next session of.Parliaxuent, for leave to bring in' u'bill, for..altering
° •<•-"" •'•'"gj '"and 'Ifllargingj -tlie powers "granted b^

everal Acts of .Parliament, passed in
..^.
„,
hirty-fifth, thirtyV.seventt;. arid fiftieth yearsYof tk&."
•eign of His present Majesty, for deepening,, im---,,
n-oving, and rendering more commodious the har-*^
)oiir " of Aberdeen, and. fpr enabling the,trustees /•'
therein named, to treat 'and agree for the purchaseof certain lands which -are found, requisite for' the.
above purposes,' beyond these already; acquired;
and for turning the whole to the best account, as
applicable to the accommodatioxv of the foresaid.
larbour.—Dated at Aberdeen this 25th day of August 1812 years.
.
• .' ' ' .';. r
Wm. Carnegie, Clerk to the Harbour Trustees. ,
Otice is hereby given, that application is in*
tended to be made to Parliament the ensuingv
session, to obtain an Act for uniting and consolidating the Company of Proprietors of the Chester,
anal Navigation with the Company of Proprietors
of the Ellesmere. Canal; and for increasing' the; *
rates of tonnage now authorised to:'be taken on
the said Chester and Ellesmere canals respectively;
and for aojendiri'g, varying, and altering the powers '
contained in the several Acts of .Parliament relating
to the said Chester andEllesmere canals.
Potts', Leek^ and Potis, Solicitors^
Chester, September,!, 1.812.
/
;
The proposed .North Wilts Canal.
•
Otice is heieby given, that .application is intended to be made "to Parliament in the .next
session for leave to-bring in a bill and to obtain an
Act for making and maintaining a navigable cut or
canal for boats, barges, and other vessels (with;
proper towing-paths, tunnels, basins, quays, wharfs, .
warehouses, and other,necessary works), from and
out of the Wilts and Berks Canal, in the tythingof.
Eastcott, in the parish'-of Swindon, in th'e county '
of Wilts, to join or communicate with the Thames .
and Severn Canal, in the parish of Latton, in the said county; which cut or canal and other works :
are intended to pass or to be1 made and carried, in,
to, or through the several parishes, tythiogs, townships, .or places of Swindon, Eastcott, Rodbourne
Cheney, Even, Swindon, Moreden, Purton, Cricklade, Saint Sampson, -Great and -Little Ohelworth,.'
and Latton, in the said county of Wilts..—-August
1812".; v •
Crdiv(Hjr'a.iid BevirJ Solicitors.
is hereby given, that application is in- >
fended to be made the next session of Par-,
liainent, for.amending the'Act passed in the thirty.-,fourth year of His present Majesty, intituled Jf .An*
Act for inclosing or, otherwise improving certain«
lands and grounds within the lordship and township..
fof Warier,, in the East Riding pf the county of
JYork ;" and Empowering , the Cpmmissioners ap- :
pointed to carry the same into execution, fully to
•'complete.the objects.and'purpos.es.of the saicCAii?£J
duly and properly, a-s directed by the General In•closure Act. ," ' . ' ' .„ .' . - ' " - , .; »•- ,<* r^ ', :\.
/.August29;is 12. _,. * ; ";; . N-\;--/.^ '
Otice is-hereby'given, that ^application'^m*
be inade t to- Parliament at theiieit §t'^oSff*
ior leave to bring in a bill for the imprtmSg"^i ,4
maii^taining the Hayrgat)Qij> {of< * .t;h;e v.])or|}'i>iii>>U>f
Llaneliyi inv tti^^uuty^yf Ciafrnarthfenyl 688 of
jhe »(tijacent . rivers; '"catipcl "."the "13Vnrr'y;'-«6iid Cthe

J
->

Llougnor, in tlie counties "* of .Carmarfhen and
Glamorgan, QF pne of them, and the entrances
tfieveto, ta\id, UJ • tfie. stre^ijjs fl^fn^ i>\to; tive ;
same OT ^coiilributory thereto ;'ffbm Pb'ntar'da'u^
lais-Bridge, iu the said counties of Carmarthen and
Glamorgan, or one of them, to the sea, arid oveV
the bar of the said river of Burry, and , which .are
situated in, the. sev.eral parishes of Llanedy, Llangennech, Llanelly'/^ind.Tenibrey, ; io die said cpunty
6F Carmarthen," aim th-e p^v'ishes'olj J^laadilo, Taly
Bont, Xloiighor, it^anrhidian, Chotitpn/ JLljinmaddocki Llnngennith/ancl Rossilly;, in the said epunty
of Glaaiorgan ; and for raising the expcnces attending the obtaining dt the said Act, and of carrying
the same into execution. — Carmarthen, September
1, 1812.
.
Rich. Rces, Solicitor.

.1

'\

•*

*-4+fort>i oj th& tfn&nnay 1>e seen at this Office.
. Nor,, tender will be fccej-ued qfterf_onef^clocfe on.
tliijday :o/'~'fr&rify; no? <my \oticcd,' unless*the*
'party j (it'anagent4 fir-klht,attendk."' j J i Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed tb the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to. become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2001. for the
'due performance of the contract.
.»
5 ' * . , » " " "'It. A. Tselsori, Secretary.
y September 3y 1812.
iPrincipal Officers 'arid Commissioners of
His * Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 2lst instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Lobb icill put up to
sale, at the Look-out-House, in His Majesty's Yard
at Sheerness, 'several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
. Old Canvas, Hammocks, Junk, Hope, Boltrope,
^arpaulings,'Bellows, Stoves, &.c. &c.
'<all lying in the said Yard. .
.
:
• Persons wishing .to. vlew.^ the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the. Yard for a note of admission for.that purpose.. . .
. , "
•; Catalogues a/id conditions, of. sale, may be had
]here, and "at'the Yard.
.
. -'. *
i
.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Bero«gh,and Port tjf King's Lynn, in the County
J • ' of Norfolk.' •' . • • »
Oticc is licreby given, that in the next session"
•of 'Parliament a petition will be presented to
the Honourable House of Commons, tor leave to
bring in a bill in order to obtain an Act of 'Parlia^
ment to \ aker, explain,* amend, mid enlarge the
pcm-crs t>Jf a ccitaui Act made and passed in the thirteehtli year-of the r'eiga of ;His presqnt Majesty, ifa-^
tkuled {\ ATI Act for the better vegulati on and gbvernmenl! of the pilots c0n<lurtirig ships andivessels'
to and out of the port of King's I^ynn, and of the
. East India-House, September 2, 18J2.
bridgemc«>co!iducting "gangs of lighters or barges ;
IEi Court of Directors of the United Company
to and frpm the same ; and for laying down, moorof Merchants of England trading to iht East
ings in the harbour of the said port; and for pre) dc( Lewby give notice,
venting mischiefs by fire therein." — Dated the '1st
""Thai "a General Court of the said Company a'i/Z
day of September 1 8 1 2.
be field "at their' House in Leadenhall^Street^ on.
J
. . - • - - - • ' " '
.
'
;
Otiqp is hereby given jto all persons •vv.hpm jt Wednesday, the 14th 4pril 1813, for the election of
may concern, that application will be made six Directors of the.said Company for four years.
to Parliament in the next session, for leave to bring
*
'James Cobb, -IssistuHt Secretary.
in a bill for making and maintaining a turnpikcvoad, to lead out of the high road from London t;o
. , \'
LONDON DOCKS.
t :
jWitchanij nearly opposite to the Horns Tavern, KI
tTJondort Dock-Ifou-se, September 1, 1812,,
the said roadf into Bowyer-Lane, Camber^cU,
^tJli 'Cour-t^of-Directors of tlm London Dock
with a branch to lead ont of the said intended road
-Company do, hereby -give notice,-that a Special
into the high road from London to C»mbenvell, General Meeting of the Proprietors of the saiil Com'
opposite to a road, called Albany New-Road, which pany. wify be held at the London Dock-House*
saiu "intended road is to be calle<l the Wulworth Princes-Street, Bank, on Tuesday next the titji inJunction-Road j arid .also for amending,, widening, stant, at-one 6'vldck, for the election, by ballot, of
and repairing .the said, road called Albany Ixew- d Director^ iii\the>joom of Robert Hunter, Esq; deKoad, leading out of tlie higKjioad froniLondop Jo ceased-^ khd on'other ajfa-irs.
Camberwrdl into -the.Kcnt-Rotvl, and which, sakl
— - ' - ' ' . George Robinson^ Secretary.
roads, with the branch thereof, above ' desoribcilj
N.
B.
The
chair
ivill be taken at tico o'clol'/c
pass through the several parishes of >Samt Mary,
jSfcwingtorv, and Saint (Jilcs, Oanibenvcll, nil in precisely, and the baitot close at four o'clock precisely.
'the county* of Surrey. — Dated the 2Gth.day of AuLondon, September ;», 1812.
gust 1812. .
By order;, _. '
j T^TOticc is hereby g.iren to tiie officers and co»i->,
1'rancis FlaSgatCj Solicitor, Essex -Street, L/-V pany of'His Majesty's glut-brig Piercer, LieuStrand.
•. .
.• '
',. fentint John Sibrell, Commander? who were actually
CONTRACT FOR CARRIAGE OF TDIBER. on bvuTd,,on the I2tfi of September I b l U fill company v;ith the Snapper and others}, itt the capture
Navy-Offire, September 1, 1812. of the French chasse waric La Sophie, that they
r&JIIF. • Principal Officers and Commissioners of iuill be paid '"their respective proportions of prize"
if
His Mnjesty's Nacy, do hereby give notice, money .arising tjtcnfrotn, on. Thursday the I Oik intnat on Wednesday the 16/4 instant, at une o'clock, $tant> at ]No. 13, Clement"9 Jnn; aad t/idt the shares
tRey will Lc ready f to treat with such persons asimay not then 'demanded ipUl be.recalled at.th^ sanuiplu.ee
be willing to contract for
every J\Jo'nday and Thursday for three months, agreeC^nveyirtg, by land and water esu'r'iugey- about ably to Act of Parl-ianieut.
420 lojwla ot' Oak Timber, from V/hitttewoo'd
Hn^h Stan^er, '"of London, and Tboinaa
Ip His
„
:
Colt, of Plymouth, Agents.

N

N

No. 16641.

By tfce* **""*{*?'• r v:' . :V*£1** *»"«*vi«y>jr.»i£t .t^ia^ci^ Vq&'.gf
*v«i ,yt j/r*v *,.4U *x 4\ t^-t , pCf^ J*Vill JQ£,
' "
^'
'
&!f&$^*ft^

-TN]LAND 1
. Wheat.

s. d. "' ?ye'rf
*4& ' 0
156 11 77 0
134 6 73 0
141 0 .88. .0
138 7
141 0 •'• ;-• J50 6
.135 U
153 0 l'Q5.j 6
151 2
;- ,,.^
176 10'
183 ' 6 134 8
1 63 2 89' 7
162 3 76 ' 4
157 9
135 10 87 6
148 . 2 72 0
144 -1 1
146 0
J 77 6
183 9
r
r
173 2

Surrey, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hertford,
Bedford, . . ...........

:

01

/TJ^ft.9f$ *r xt;.\... l..'
jjp.r£lv4mpt.on r ....... ,.

1

• J^iajster,. . v"
^iottinghiHU,
Derby, . . . . .
-,;..s.!' $tfvffor,d, ....
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•: ' ' " " " published by Authority- of• PafJiament,
'
.j
JoriK JAMES CATHEmvoos, Receiver of Corn Returns.

AVERAGE PHICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
Computed from "the RETUHXS made in the Week ending the 2d day of September 1812,

Is -Forff/'Seuen
.
"

Shillings and Six Pence- Three Farthings: per Hundred
Weight,

Ex-elusive

of the Duties- af Customs paid ov payable thereon en the IMPORTATI (m thereof
into GKEAT
By. Authiyrity. of Parliament,
.
. /.
Grocers' Hall,
'.September y,
THOMAS NEITLESHIPP, Clerk of the Groter$f Gtehpany
,

• \

-

, THE

'

,

.

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO StIGARr
Computed: from the HETURKS of the Quantities aad Prices made for the Four Months' eiiding th<5
first Wednesday in September 1812,
Is ]?QTty-fbu.r Shillings aind Five Pence Farthing per Hundred Weight,,
Exclusive of the> Dutrcs of Customs' paid or payable thereon> on the IMPOUTATION- therec^i
"into C> R E f \T BRITAIN.
""'©focer^' Hall,
By- Authority of Parliament,
StptembfE-5,. 1812.
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerfi^of the Grocers Company.
THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR;'.
Computed from the RETUUVS'of the'Quantities and Prices made for'the Four Months urededLi" the*
•
5th day-of"'September 1812,
:
.
- • ' • " . ]

Js Forty-one Shillings and Four Pence Farf&ivg per Hundred Weight,,,
• Inclusive of t&e Duty. Redacted therefrom;, pursuant to><thc Act of '49th Geo. HI. €Bap»'43..
'. Groct-rs' Ha-tt,
By Authority of Parliament^. . :
.
." Seu^teuibet 5-, t8r2.
•
THOMAS NKT.TJLESHI.PP, Glerk of the Gwccr's1'

Royal Hdspitnlfi>r-SenflTonrat Gitfetiwichj
.June. 13, 1842,
rajITE Cbmmissionc.rs und (governors .of the. said
JL Hospital hereby gicc notice, that nt S'atters'PIiill, in. Ironfall-, on- Wednesday the 3Qtfi> flay, of
December next, or (is soon dftot as cdnyenicntly may
be,: the- iwdernamed1 farm will be let on lease, to'
eoinmence -upon the 12^- day of May next, for
th& term of fourteen years, that is to- say,
Thornbrough High- Barn& Farm, in the- pnrt^h
of Corbridge, jn the county of .Northumber:
land/ - . " , . '
•
;~f
KiicTi persons a$ may'be desirous of taking the
said' farm, are requested to dnitncr iff; send
ut-, wriiing to John Dyer, Esq. ait>

;ft.

urich Howitar, w as--that 'the dttivery thereof-at that'
place shall not be later titan on Tuesday the 29tfx
dhy of'jyer.cmtst:rni-xt;-and!all such proposals asshall be received, after that day. will be returned ~ a&
inadmissible.
Such alterations, and additional' Buildings at innff
be thought csse>itiaJJ.if nect'sniry by the l&ceiver&, and?
approved by the Directors of Greenwich tit&pitalr'
will*be made as soon as conveniently-can be? af ferine commencement of the terjn, the tenant- being at
the erpencc of leading all materials.
In the present and all future lettings- by <7w-.€b/Ji*.t.
ntissioners and Governors* of i Greenwich Ifosjlitat, -thetenants will be required to pay one •moiety'of theiixpence of the lenses. : ^
JMr.. Anthony^ Wattes, ''of Bearl, null* sh&tr the-.

E
j. *Far$f£r Mid TFailei, 'uptin'- being
Applied to at tiieir office i>i Ncu:ca$tle->iifi6h-'i'ynei
-..avft further particulars which: it may
be
'

v ;---:;.ABaiy CONTRACTS:

y; ahd Straw,
"Hi
m::Barnicks, ^nd Oats in Can
toTnments.. and Quarters, iit the
Counties in S6«th Britain:-

Norfolk,
•:
Northampton,
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Hants (including Surrey,
the
Isle . of Sussex,
r-s ,~
<Wight), / -y-.-f Warwick,
• . r *
Kent,
Writs,
.•-.o'.-w
Lancaster/ •••••
• --."-York,Middlesex,
:
- And in the severed Coiinties-in North Britain r
r
A;s jalso Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's
Service \n the Island of Jersey.
-^
That "the. deliveries- are to Commence on and for
the 2bth day of October next; that proposals in
writing/ sealed up and worked " Tender for Arn.ii,
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before Friday the 25th day of Scptcnibci fbut nvfie will
'be received after twelve o'clock on that day}, and,
if- sent by post, tfie pijstuge must be pqid. " "•","• l
Proposals must'be^made separately for each county
and island^ e.n\ept'for. the counties Comprising North•find, .SoMth^lPttles,.all of which Must be included in
one tender, as also, mttst' the st'rcro.l counties in
North Britain; and each proposal must have the
letter which iy annexed -to the tender pr.opcrly filled^.
up by tivo persons of known, property, engaging
to become bound ^-wlth the party tendering., in
the'amount Muted in the printed part(ctilarsf for
•the- due performance of the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,
and the prices caressed in words at length; and
should it so Jiappe>i-,th(tt.^during- tJier continuiiHCK
of - the contract no* troops'should tre'ttatioJierl^or
supplied-in- the'xOiinty^t'hK-e^ence of f$c[ coi\tr,act >
and bjond^ paid in the first instance by the contractor, 'to be refunded to him by the Commissary 'inChief .
'
••-••"-/
Particulars of. tlic:-contracts may be had, upon
application at this Office, between the hour$ of
eleven' and five; at flie Office of .Deputy .Commisyary-General Lindesay, Edinburgh; at (he Office of
OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
])eputy Commissary-General I.utycns, Guernsey -,
and Quarters, iu the undcr-mentionc-d Counties
and at the Office (if Assistant Commissary- General
aud Islands:
-Lamont, Jersey.
* • >•
* '
*
Hereford,
r
J-krtford,
ARSl\ CONTRACTS. . . ,, .
Uenvick,
Cominiasnr
v y"in. Chief's-Qftice, Great. Gesprge'Brecon;
,,
/^tveet, August .29, ,1 V 81?. l ^ <.t.
Lincoln,
Bucks,
TOtice is hereby,n'tve'n to alt ^persons desirous of
£,
.
Merioneth,
*• contractinglo, supply . .
.',.
, ., . ' . - ' • ,
Mom noxi th,
Cai'digaii,
Carjuai'theii,
Montgomery,
BREAD, to His Majesty's 'Land Forces 'hrCim-,.;
Carnarvon,
Nojrthuiiilicrland,
tonmcnts, Quarters^' and Barracks/ in thd iiuiltr-"
.Chester. .
Oxford,
mentioned Counties:
. . .' ,
^
Cumberland,
-•- '.;,Durt»a:m, • •'••' ' Han-f^, -•. j - i " ; ' '
]
Gloucester (in- Northumberland,
Derby,
j .;»
, .eluding theC.ify '-Sussex, .
' ' ^ "••*""
Piii-l);)i
.'
,.,;•;
of
Bristol),.
.
i
York.
,
- ' . ' " • '-•
5
•Stafford;;
.
' .IVestnmrelapd,t TJtft't- the djlwefies. are- to commence o?r nnd ftff
the 25th da.// of September next, and to continue for
Worcester.

v in Chief 's-Office, Great Gcprgc' Street, August 26, 1812./ .....
is hcrcfy giro? to nil person? aes'irons of
contracting to supply the following azticl-es
for-,the vse.of the Army) viz,
BJ^jlvAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, afed Barracks, in the^urjder-'.
mentioned Counties and Islands :
,.. . AJcfcrncy,
Hertford,
^ " '
. Anglesen,
Hunts,
, t
• Bedford,
"" Isle of Man,
Berks (including Isle of Wight,
4he Town, of Jersey,
:
'\'. ' Hungerford), Kent,
• ; licrwick,
Lancaster,
Leicester,
Brecon,
Lincoln,
Bticks,
Cambridge (in- Merioneth,
eluding
the Middlesex,
. .Town of Ncw- Monmouth,
Montgomery,
*
' ,
.taaj'ket),
l
Norfolk,
;." Cardigan,
Northampton,
- Carmarthen,
Carnarvon>
North nmb'erland,
Nottingham,
r ' JfJhcster,
,. . ,
Cornwall (includ- Oxford/
Pembroke,
- iiigSrilly)',
Radnor,
Cumberland,
Rutland,
.'•
'\ Denbigh,
3)erby, " ,.
Salop,
Somerset,
' Devon, • '•
Slalload,
Durham,
Essex,
Suffolk,
, , ..
. Flint, ^ "^ .".i : ;'' Surrey, . . ' . . ' . : '>'
r
Sussex, ,
Glamorgan,
i
Gloucester (in-" Warwick, , .
cludihgtheCity Westmoreland,
v> ;:
Worcester,
'" ;
6f pistol)',.'' '
York,
-Guernsey,
Hereford,
And in the several Counties in North Britain'.

'runt,

Berk«|, i I'A
Cornwall,
Devon, .
Dorset,

•

cne'montjt,; only; that proposals in. writing^ sealct
up and mQrhed' ". Tender for Arimi Supplies,"' icil
be^rcceivM-'at 'this Office on or .before Saturday the
12th day of said month of September (but none
will be received after.- 'twelve o'clock on that day},
<rtdj if sent by post,-the postage must.be paid.
Proposals must bemadc separately for each county,
and each proposal must have the letter which is annexed to' the tender properly Jilled up by two persons
of known property,.engaging to become bound with
the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal vtill be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices eccpressett
in u'ords at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
exjjence of the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
iJie Commissary in CJdef.
Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, betu-ean the hours of
eleven and Jive.
• _ ••• Office of Ordnance, September 2, 1812.
'/yTHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord•JL. .nance do liereby give notice, that proposals
tuill be received at their Office in Pail-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 23d day of September instant,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of Forage for the ordnance horses stationed
in the following districts* to.be delivered .at .the exp&nce of the contractor, viz.
(.North Britain, . •
Northern,
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham,
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of
Wight, and Christclmrch,
. Weedtm, Northamptonshire,
Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warley and
Chatham, •
for. a period of siv months from the 1st October next.
• The oats to be. good, sweet,-dry, -and clean,
.without any mixture of foxy or mowburnt
. oats, and must not weigh less than 3/lb •£-* Winchester bushel.
The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in
trusses of 5 6 ft weight.
The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and to be delivered in trusses of 36 ft
weight.
; The, prices to. be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered^, to be at the
following rates, viz.
' Ifor tire oats, at
^ hundred pounds, avoirdupois weight.
For the hay, at
f hundred and twelve
pounds'.,
For the straw, at
^- hundred and twelve
pounds.
TJie proposals may be delivered 'separately ojr
joimiy'for *wp or more of the said districts- and it
is expected th'at jtlte. contractor shall receive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may-

No. 16641.

C

, accumulate, making an
a1fovfa}t££jFbr'ifasaint,-'tltpraie of
•$• horse'frweek.y^-'^' '•• •' '•• • •
Farther particulars may be Tcn'owti' Vp<& appHca/zoN fo ffcc officers commanding the Royal &tiWery
in eac/t district,-and .ako-<*t ffte •Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the 'hours
of ten and four o'clock; inhere the proposals'must
be delivered, sealed up and ciidorsed " Proposals
for Forage;" but no proposals cdnbe^admittedaftcf'
the said 23d instant, at twelve & clock at noon .of
the same day.; neither will any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it,1 or an, 8ge%t-itt'bis])cti(tlfi
shall attend.
•'
•• '^-" ; 'J ,/—''"":**
By order of the Board, " • " . - , . ' ~
11. H. Crew, Secretary.
Re-building of Drury-Lane Theatre. ,
1| TOtice is hereby given, that the terith and last
J. w instalment upon the Drury-Lane. subscription
will be due on Saturday the 5th instant,.and all
subscribers are respectfully requested to pay the
balance of thc.ir respective subscriptions into the
hands of any of the. bankers undermentioned:
Messrs. Barclay, Tritton,. and Co.; Hoare, Hill,
and Barnctt; Robarts, Curtis, and Co.} Smith, '
Payne, and Co.; Ho ares and Co.; Gosling and Co.;
Child and Co.; Coutts and Co.; Wright and Co.;
Drummond and Co.; Biddulph, Cocks, and Co.;
Davison, Noel, and Templar; Morland, Ransom,
and Co.; Herries and Co.; Birch and Co.; Dorrien
Magens, and Co.; and at Hammersleys' and Co.;
bankers to the subscribers; at all of which houses
subscriptions continue to be received.
Notice is further giren, that all subscribers having .
paid up their subscriptions in full, may, on and
after the said 5th day of September, receive the certificates of their respective shares, by application at
the Treasury-Office in- Drury-Lane, between the
hours of ten in the ^morning and four in the afternoon, of Mr. Ward, Secretary to the Drury-Lane
Company.
And they are respectfully requested\ to obtain from
the banking-houses -into which they have paid their
subscriptions, a memorandum of such subcriptions
having been paid in full, in order to its being delivered to the Secretary for his guidance and justification at the time of the delivery of the certificate.
'
•
Compensated claimants subscribing their co?npensations, and Jiaving paid fractional sums to make
up shares', are requested to produce memoranditms
of such sums, ichick will entitle them to their certificates.
The payment on the delivery of each certificate is
settled by the Act, passed in the year 1810, at one
shilling; a memorial of transfer, at jive shillings.
Subscribers of Jive shares are entitled to nominate
one person each- to a- freedom of admission to the.
new theatre during the life of the nominee, the
amount of such subscription having been first paid in,
full; and so in proportion of one nomination to
every fiee shares subscribed in one ntinie-,'siich nomination, when delivered in by the party nominating,
to be fatal.
Subscribers, entitled to nominate to free.admissions
are, by the provisions of the Act, pulsed- in lh.fi last
session of Parliament'^ -required to deliver 'tn writing
to the Secretary, seven days at the leant mcvimis to

1
181.0, that •thepwill. be -ptfid-iheir
<$&^^^
-fie
itiorfs 'Of-the^pf^ce^ds^Qf'-the 'game,
d plates df^bo'^e-ef stick nominees,, -to 'tie,
~
, 'registered
'-in- -the
book 'to b e at 'Piyhititth, on 'the 4th •'Septfrtberfy'dtt'j^a'nti 'the
*
'
'
sh'dre's nbt 'tfieh'tfefttunde'd-'will -be there 'reraUetlt at
, ,
h of -October rie.it.- No. J8j -George- Street, •oriMon'dqysjcin'd-. 'fhiirsdays
^\, 'Secretary. ,for three 'ihoiiths, • o.gr£eaol'j t *? Act of Ptirliftihent.
'C.
iVIarsli '(tnd 'C/eccl^ and Thortias -Cpfe;
{
1 , 1 $J 2 .
Agetits.
. -.
•Plfmoutb, 'August -27, 1812.
-is'liw-sby' given to'the oncers, and \com•of His -Majesty's sclioon.er Arretv^LieU"
tenant James ''Leach, 'late Commander, -who were
•actually .'present at the cdptiire of La Sophie, -on- the
\2th-S-eptember 1810, -that tliey icill be, paid their
rcsfiective proportions of -the proceeds -of ih-e same,
\at .Plymouth, '(hi the-Ath ^September 'Sne3:k;.'<and th'e
1
' '• '
'
•
.. SSfetiry. Abbott. {shares not then 'demanded .will --be thefe 'recalled, <•&£
No.]
8,
George-tStr'est,'
on Mondays -arid
; LONDON •INSOLVENT ll)EBTOKS.
[for
"three.
'<nfonths,''agr&eably,
to- Act of
' AjfrltffE next '^eneral-Sesiimi^f'tlie :Pe'ate 'for -the
Tliomas Cqe,^ Agent.
-Jfil &i'ty'oJl<IJ'o-riildfi'.wiil be iioKle'n^at the'tiuil'dh'aW
Loudon, September 5, 1812.
p 77re^i(i^t^/-V»^/a«rs^;'i7f'e'fO^ 'day 'of -Sep-'
Qtice is hereby given to' the officers -and .comer*ffisfwttj::&t
tfte'hour'tif^iitie
'm the^nptnlng, •
pany of His Majesty's ship Narctisus, 'jfcfes
' ' 6 r s ' i h ' ' t V e -firisions within tM
, ,Esg:' tote 'Commander, thai, -an account of
-%<i ffie 'betfe/it -pf''the late
under His 'Kaydl Highness '$ft-e
cfaf rtirlianiefri' faay-'appty to be ttischafgeft, dc- (th£ ,sum '.received
1
g 'i!o *&te •*li:fei:{ions.of''l'he"said Act, of w'hic'h Prince ••Regent ^ -grant, 'being 'a ~r enumeration f&r
loeses^siistdined in the • detention' f)f '"the'- N'ostrsa^&'&g'dfe :destrfid"fp'take notide.
ndra*fdel' Buon 'Vidge, captured -the ,8th <<$ $une
1 806 , '--and employed* 'as a transport, '-naiU 'be Deposited
in 'the Registry of 'the ••'High Gowjst • of Mdimiralty,
:
je'&'W«fr£% \ given -to "the officers and 'com-- *<picasuant'.to 'iAc.t of ^Parliament .
•. • •
' "-pdny'of His Majesty! s'.sld6p<Ch&rub, T. Titffar, '
• L • <3eo . .Clapfcie, ''Agent.

'Majesty's -hife'd
t
.!Commtinaer, tifib 'were dctuu'Uj/-fi&seht •<& -fife uptofoo^'the'-ffdnbei',
''on'tfie%4th
ywgtisf-l'$&7:;i ~Jhdt iKe'y Vvtil'-lre ,-ptiiti their 'respective
proportions af a sum ' reserved oh account'of • ih'e sard
prize, :on'Thiirsday-fh'ei}f)i!)i'i'fistdnt;
'and all shares
'jt'o t then "recei ue'd 'will be recalled at 'No. 12, Clement's Irin}- agreeably to Act of Parliament.

London, Septetalrer'5, 18 12.
Otice is hereby given to the officers • dn'd 'company of His Majesty's .schoaner Arfoiv, ^iLieu4enant Timp. Scriven, 'Comin'ander, that 'the ''net
proceeds of .Le Maria 'Louisa, cdptiired 2'¥st :De•cembcr I8J':1, -Mill "be paid 4on tJie, \Gtli fysfartt^at
.Plymouth; and the shares not then claimed ioill.be
recalled at No: 3, Gltjfbrtl's -Inn, 'Eoriddri, etfrry
, ..••••
London, :September 1, 1812' Wednesday and Thursday in each week for three
h$r'eby:giten ''io'tlie officers and com-' months to '-Come.
• •, ' . " ; : "
t/,of'-His ^Majesty's sloop Calypso, -Henry.
W. A. Standert and John Day, 'Agents.
Weir, 'Esrq. -Commander, who-were present • at the. ,
London, 'August 31., 1812.
ciipfiire • of ::ihe -Edell 'Cather-ina, on the 2d May,
<hereby:'given, -ihat^-ah ^Account SdHes* of
l#\.l,-4hafaiheij-wUl be paid their respective propdr-'
the hulls arid 'stores fifthe Patriot and Blazer,
tloiis of'-thefproceeds of the said prize, on Thursday
' the-IQth'instant; 'and all .shares -not'theii 'received taken the 14 fh 3uly\W3, btj HQ Majesty's gunviill 'be' 'recalled at -JVb.-l2,^Clement's Inn, agreeabhj- 'brig Blazer, Francis Banks, Esq. Commander, .and
ttf&t of'^Parliament.
-Henry Abbott. also'of the- salvage '-of property recaptured fro'm the
enemy at Eckwarden (His 'Majesty's 'gun-brig Patriot
C-ondoti,
and Alert hired' cutter in. company), will be 'delivered
and com- into' the Registry 'of 'the 'High ^Court 'of Admiralty,
:,2t TQtice is hereby given to the officers
J.™ r/>pdny f.of ''ffi-s "^Idjcit'lij's^liip fcambrian, "ii'ho 'agreeably to Act of Parliament.
were &ctiidlly :on'beard :at . Ih'e 'Cdpta re of the- Enter "Francis 'Wilson, William M'Inerb6ny, '-and
priz'c,;-o)i 'the '22d ''OetdberlSQiS, that - they will be
Jdhn-.S. Richards, Agents.
paid, ''ih&r'-'fe'spVctiVe • prdpbr/tions 'of the 'proceeds of
London, August 31^ 18,12.
the*'$aid^'j>rl%e, "o>i -Thursday the Wth instant, at'
Ot'fce is 'Jicrcby given to the officers arid 'comNo.;7,J?*tilbYof>k; where 'the shares '-not then claimed'
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig ^Blazer, francis
will "be '''recalled 'every Tuesday and Thursday for f
(
thfec-'tiibhihs. ' "
,
J61m' Atki'ns; Agent. Banks, Esq. -Commander, who'w'eke actually' 'on
board at. the capture of tlie Patriot and B'lazer,
-Ply-mouth, A.ugust 27, .1812.- t he}i 4th •July 'I'SOQ, arid also o
jtii given, to the officers -and -com-" 'perty recaptured from the enemy at Echwarddn (His
'&laje%ty\s*gitn-bi'ig^Puirwt'-an-dt'tAlert'^
teitdtit Wilii'am-'J&ttkms, -Ids • Commander, -Wio . were company), that they iK'ttl"be'?pald itkeir 'respective
of ;I
'<pYiz£s, '.O
ftptnre,of i'a•Ftlidite',• '0)1 -the Ifeth- June f 809, that
%Kisy'-will -iie'ipaifi -their respective 'proporlions of 'o'.
further''stim "of mGne'y feceiv'ed^'o'n »aecciun't of this*
prize, Jon '••Thursday -Hie \Qth-ins'tdnf.; -fund all-shares
tidt-ttien 'f'eSeivetl Will ('b'e f-ec'aile'd at -No.-12, »Cle-*
Mh,vogree(ibly'tO'Act''ofPdtUdment.
• •
:
'
"-Henry Abbott.!

•r
..—.,. at:-N#.
l;.-Ja*tes-Stfeefitfd$lphi}
and -the shares not-then demanded will be recalled, at
the same .plnce< Wednesdays-ana Fridays Jor .three
months.
'•
. .
. .
,.
,T?ran<sis-vWifeon, William M'laejrheny, .and
• Joiirv'S. Rkliards, Agents.

WJ,^m^.

HE Partnership between John Hurford and Richard
TTcftry, of Birmingham, in the 'County of Warwick,
fSoda-Water and Artificial Slineral-Water'Preparers, w&s dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of August last.—
The trade-will in future be carried on by'the said John Hurfbjd'on his own'account, -to whom'-all • persons'in'debted to'the.
said late Partnership aCfe requested to pay their respective
.debts, tmtTliyvvhohi all Claims due therefrom will be settled
in .due'course.*—Witness our bands this 4th day of September 1812,
John Hurford.

T

Rich.

Treffry.

Otk9 is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.carried on by us, John Crosjjy .aud Abraham Lockwood,
at No. U&,'Fare-Street, in the Parish of at. Ann, Limehouse,
ip the County of Middlesex, under the firm of Crosby'and
Lock\vood, as Ship-ChandJers and Pnvi-$ion-M-erdiants,'was,
j>n the'SUt of .August last.past-dissolved by mutuar;cohsent;"
and tirat all debts which are due to, "jjnd.owing 'ftpm the"saidi
partnership, arc to'be^rcceived and paid >4?y .the'sn.id Jolm
Crpsby : "As witness our'Hands, this'Sd day o'f Sept.'1812,

N

"

" ,

...

.Jnj). Crosby.
. '•
tfbrafiam 'LojcJiiuoo'd. '•

N

.Qtice 15 hereby given, thdt the Pattnersliip between
Gwrge'Rocij «nd 'John Bedlington/iiu'fli^ C.dUfery .Si"
Wood Laithcs,-aear Barnsley, in the-Couhty'pf 'York, -is dissolved'by mutual consent ; aiul:that dll (k'btsHduc*o-or-twing
by tlje said : Partnership are to tie received iurd pai'd by tlte -said
George Rock.—^Witness our~Hairds the S5tti of Ax»g. I8T2.

George Rock'.
,John-Bedlington.

N

Qtice is hereby given, that titc 'late Partnership carrie'd"
on'l>yus the undersigned Richard Lumley and Joseph
Bovill, as 'iromongers auxl Smiths, No. 210, Wapping, London, is .Jthis day .dissolved by. mutual consent.—The bnsiness,
• will'- in future be carried on, and thfe affairs <if the late 'C#partnership woundup by me the said Richard -Xuniley.—^WU:
ness our' Hands. this 1st day of 'SeptenTber IfllS,
''

Richard 'Luirihy.
Joseph Bovill.

T

HE Partnership carried on by John Ward and Charles
•Sykes, "of the Town of Nottingham, Joiners and Cabinet-^lakers, -was this 'day .dissolred ;by mutual-consent. —All
•.debts due and owing Jon accOuiU'tlreredf 'wlU-be'recerwU.artd
•paid by theisaid diaries ^ykes- : -As witness oar Hands this
"29th day of Aiig«stJi<8l.2,
John Ward.

Charles. Sykes.
the subscribers, thet WdH idual Taffcrtersof Hje^GoBipany Ccirryiug :xin 'biisioess -tin'der 'the firm x$f Kyle
»and Ovans, Wood-Merchants, at-HSltpu^Hlll, ;iii the 'Parish
of St. BorweHs, and 'eountyof Roxburgh, mnd m Berwiciupon-Twee<l, lrere.by- give, notice, that "the said 'Coaipairy of
Kyle and @rans, 'was '.dissolved of this date, hy m-utuurcoUsent. —August, ii, 1812.
ThomasKyle.
- ^

5s ^-hereby given, tbat the Partnership carried on
tj by the undersigned, Jolm Clarke the Younger, and Jo-fi'Clai'ke, in'BlaSkirian-Strcet, ^southwark, in the county
David Ovans.
"•df;tSurrey, n^Corn-dealers,'.under the firm of John and Joshua- Clarke, ?has been" this day dissolved by mutual consent.
otice is hereby given, 'thnfthe-Partncrship lately sub'All persons-indebted' to'the"said concern .are reqitested'to pay
sisting between John 'Robson and William Mencke,
"^the'aflfo'iintof their respecth'e"de%ts to the said John Clarke, under ±he firm of John Robson^ud Co. Liut-Makers, uf Horae;
Ijy whom alllegalDemands due*.therefrom will-'be'discharged. mouger^Lane, in the County of Surrey, was on .the .21st of
ifcrted this'3d'day 6f September'1'812.
i August'lSTS, dissolved .by mutual .consent.— AIL debts :due to
and owing by tlie said Concern .ace. to be received and paid by
Jno. Clarke, Jim.
John Robson : As witness our Hands, this 1st day of iscpteraJoshua Clarke.
ber 18.12,
John JRobsoji.
Resisting 'between ns'the uridersigned,
rft^
W. Mencke.
•• as ;Baul««!rs, &t Wells, rn Norfolk, is dissolved by mutual
I)ate<r>thc: 1st day of April 18t2.
JOtice is.-heccby given, -that ihc Partnership • between
Thos. Bignold.
.Thomas Forster and Johu -Wejihain, of Beckley, in
John 'C. Bignold.
Sussex, Taylors and 'Drapers, is'this 'day^dissolvcd by mutual
consent.—*All.debts^ue-to the.said late Copartncrstip are.to
John Haycock.
be paid to the said John.Wenhain; at -Beckley, who is anthoJuly 1, 1812. rised-ta' receive the sanie, and by whom all the Copartnership
IE • Partnership -between .Robert Boston. and William debts will bc.paid : -As witness our .Hands' this' 29th. day of
'"Bryan, 'bf 'No.. 84,- Queen-Street, in the Borough of August 181 2,
'Thos.' Forster.
Southwgrk, Chemists, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
ff'enham.
Robert Boston to teccive a^l debts 'due to and pay all demands
on. the said firm. .
R. Bosto.n.
No. 35, Queen-street,.Borough, ^.ug. 3,;1B.l2.
:
,
Wm. .-Bryan.
"WTOtJee is. hereby givep, , that the :Partners'hip betweea
i.^1 Jor.<;ph Hay and Jidwai-d.-Watkios,! Maoufactufers .ff£
3^pOtice is'htrefey given, that^the Partnership lately sub- Clarified -ijyrup, is by mutual consent this day dissolved.
;
JJ^ sisting. -and .carried on. by us -the undersigned William
J.ffay. "
Johnson, of-tbe .Towp-of BsnzjiyghaiUj.'in'the County --6f WarE. 'Watkins.
wick, and Johii-Thorn, of*'Stour port, ..in' the.'County. of WorCc^tcr, Sail and'Turpauliog-lSIakcrs, was, on' the 2'b'th day of
May last past, dissolved by mutu.aK consent : As.witfless our
Otice is hereby given that the Partnership lately carJlands tills 3 1st day. of August 1812,
ried ou between Samuel Buxton and Richard Butler,
under the firm of Bnxton and Bulk-r, No. \6, FenchurcnWm. Johnson.
Stveet,
in-theCi'ty of London, ..in', tbe busiaess of.Haber.Jno. Thorn.
dashers; was dissolved by mutual consent. on the 1st .of Ju)
is-hcreby given, .thjitthc Pftrtnership 'lately sttb- last. — Witness our Hands thia present 2d of September.} 81 2J
«isting between .]«hn Oxley, Philip .Wood,?ate, arid
JSam.
John Prescot Oxloy, -of:th'e City -of -Norwich, >Manufacturers
nrtd -Wholesale Warehousemen, snider the 'firm 6f Oxlcy,
.Woodgate, and Oxley, was dissolved -by mutual consent on
-Otice is-benebygiven,,-that-. the, Copartnership 'anlwistjny
.z»nd from the 16th day tef July." last ; and thattlie concern will
: between the underajgniid John.Bftndey .-.&ad Joftji
in;"futnTe':be conducted by Philip Woodgate and John Prescot Unwell, in 'the;bnsinc's^ of. Clptbiers, cai-ried on .at WpttortOsdey, under -the firm of
'.Voodgate
and
^Oxley
:
As
witness
uuder-edge,' in the v Coanry of CJloueesier,. under, the '.finni.ftf
•Cilt'httn3^!lis^:d rday'oi1 Sejrtenjocr~ 1 S12,
Bwidey and Howell,-:expired..cttii3 ' day-by efJiixiiJn of tjrney^-.
'•--..-John Qxliy.
Dated the ^ 1-st day. of August -J'&l 2.
"

N

N

M

- JVoodate.

.'John HQu\ett.
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Laest i Christianstacds B'yetings Ret den 1st October 1817.
Qtice is liercby given, that tlrt Partqersliip .subsisting
• {between William Camps and Charles L'Oste, of Wor' • ' ' ' " '" ' -,- - •': ' •' •
. ' ' i. ' ROSEX&TAND.
'cester-Phu;c, Upper Tljaaies-*»treet,. in the City of London,
Satnttilfoii PanteBoge'n Lit.-Oj fol. 336,' No» 10.
Wholesale Stationers . aud Rag-Merchants, carried on under
ROSSNSTAND.
the firm of Camps and L'Oste, was this day dissolved by muLiest .i den Korigeiige Vestindislie Lands Over Ilet den 2d
tual consent.-T—The business is continued by the said Willian/
Camps, who is duly authorised to receive and discharge all; October 1811, og tjlfort Paute Uogcn, L:t.--V, fol.
A; J. ANDKESON.
dclits dne to and owing lly the said Concern.— Witness our:
Jlands this 3 1st day of August 1812,
.
Last
i.
Frederickstids
ordinaire
Byetings
Ret
paa St, Croix:
:
deii ind October 1811, og tilfOrt Pantebogen Lit. L, pag.
•;
•
. William Camps.
29_&2ii. '
. , . . , ,
'
,
BEKAGEN.
-'•..„
. . , : Charles L'Oste.
. Foreviist, og Attest dcrom raeddeclt Dags .Date. —Dct KoirPartnership subsisting between us, John Lockett and 'gelrgc Bogholder Contoir pan St. Croix den ,4d Novb. 1«1 1.
, Samuel, M'Lcllan, of Wheelock- Wharf, in the
II. BWERllOVBT, E. Z.
of Chester, Timber-Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual
Foreviist i den Kongeligc Vcstindiske Giclds Liquidations
consent : -As witness our Hands this 1st day of Sept. 1812,
Comiuissioris Boghuldcr Contoir paa St. Croix dea 4d Novb..
John Lockett.
1 8 11 1 ' og Attest tucddcclt, hvortil refcrercs.
Sam. M'Ldlan.
..,- ' ,
' E. BEVERHOUDT, Iste Fuldinrcgtig.
• Lccsti St. Thojnoe ordinaire Byetings Ret den 25de Novb.
. • _
. ,
• - ' : • . . "...
August si, 1812.
'
.
V' ,
Lind. SAM. PUOM.
HE Partpership, lately existing between Susan Trusto.n i s n > test, i
and Sarah Resius, of Upper King-Street^ Bloouisbury,.
TiifGrtPaudteb'ogca'Lit.'v, fol. 20 og 2l'.
SAM.PHOM.:
Dress-Makers, is this day mutually dissolved, i
Fpreviist og tvende Attester derom iheddeelt Dags Dato/
S, Truston.
hror,til rcfererc.v-rSt. Thomas den 4d December 161 1. Bog-'
. - '
•-.,
Sarah Resius.
• holder Contoiret for den Kongdigc VestJiidiike GiC-lds Liquidation for St. Thomas ogSt. Jan.
'
J. B'RGNSToimi.:
is. hereby given, that-the. Partnership subsisting
La;st i St. Jans'Landret den ISDecb. 1811 ogprotocollcret/
.between us the undersigned Charles,Harratt and Henry
•.'"'•".'
' • ' ..... ,' P'ETiiR FiiiEsV^o;11
lle'dgate, of the Town and County of the Town 'of .Nottingham, Wire-drawers and Pin-Manufaqturers,, and carried on
Fd'reviist og Regning meddcelt Dags Dato. —Dct Kongelige
uuder.the firm, of Harratt and Redgate, was this day dis-,
, Stv Thomas den 17d December 1811.
solved by routual consent.—Witness our Hands this 1st day
•
•• - . L..RPEMKE,

T

of September 1312,
'
•, .

Chofles Harratt.
H. Redgate.

.

By His Exceljc,ncy Major-General
. George Williaiu Uieliard Haa-court,
Lieutenant-Go.veruor and <Jom-.
GEORGE HARCOURT, •
GEC>. HARpOUUT.
niander in Clilef i» and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint
IOR vitterligt.' Atjeg i Kraft af den. hug'ovcrdragne
Croix and its .Dependencies,, in
' ...'..«• s.).v ''.Myndighcd, pg .i Qvercensstenimeisc med. cu.F^orord-"
America, .Vice-Admiral of theiiing af 23dc5lay, samt eii Pla'c'at af 12te August 1800,- haver,
, ••
• --., • .
same, &c."&c. &c. &c.
cfte'r derum iudkommcn "AusOgning, tilladt og beyitget, ,At
^'virtue of'tlic 'authority in me vested, and in conExecntorerne, Dh'rr. John Benners og Nicolas Heyliger, efter
formity with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an
afgangue John Heyliger'Abzn. maae, ved Procldni'a", sub edict of the 12th'August 1800, I do hereby make known,
pcena praclusi & perpctui-sileutii, indkalde alle bckicndtc eller that, in ; 'compliance with a petition delivered in, I have per-4
ubekiendte Crcditorer efter bemeldte afgangne John Heyliger mitted and granted that the Executors of the dec>!a?cd,J<4iii HeyAbzn-. bvende i Europaiiske eller Americahske'Hi:rretli)hinier, liger Abz'.-Messrs. John Benners and Nicolas Heyliger, may
at fremkouime mqd dt:res Krav, og iudlevere, saiut .bcviislig- summon b'v proclamasubpccnaprtcclusi & perpetui silentii, all
giOre'deres Fordringer, personligen eller ved deres F.uldma;g- the known or'unknown. Creditors of the said John Ht-yliger, de^ge, i'ljr beiiujyote JExecutorer, fpripden.cxpirationeu af den ceased, residing jn European or American territories, to come
nu her-"besteuite Tid, uemlig forindcn tt. Aar • og ; Sex. ITger forward with their demands, and to enter and prov'e their claims
efter at dette Paoclamaer bleveu test i Overretterue for Oernc in person, or_by theirattpr'iycSj before tjie s,a,id Kxecntors, preSt. Croix, St. Thomas og-St. Jan, og tjende jiaa hinanden vious to the expiration of .the period hereinafter li'mitcd, that is
fOlgendc Gange publiceret i " the London Gazette;" Og alle to say, within.one year .and six weeks from tire'period xvhen
saadannc bckieudte eller ubekiendte Creditorer, som boe f aa this proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper-Courts oT
nogen af 'tie Vestindiske Oer, cller Colonicr, skal fremkomme the'is'lands of.St. Croix, 'St. Thomas, arid St. John, and ji^bned Deres Krav, og indlevere, sarnt jbcviisliggjcre dercs For- lislictl three times coiisccutivdy'in the London •fea'z'ette j'and 3
driagei', persouligcn eller ved deres FtitdrniEgtige,. for be- all such kno\ra or'unknown Creditors as reside in any of the
iiJEVote Execntorer foriliden trcnde Muaneder fra'den Dato, WVst India islands or colohies, shall come forward: with their
id a dette Proclciiud er bleven Itest i Over-og Underrctter'ne paa demands, sind' entevjuid prove their 'claims 'inlpersoii/or by*
Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas og St. Jan,.og'Kfter¥etnmg de- their attorntes, before the Said Executors, within three- months
rom, trende paa .hinauden fOlgende Gange bleven bekicndt- from the .date of. this proclarua being.'recorded in-4hc.Su-.
giurt i St. Croix Gazette. _ Og lie forhennxvnte Executorer prerior and Inferior Court's* of'the islands-of St. Croix, St. Tlioskal endvidcre vaere forpligtede, at lade dennc Bevilliug blive mas, and St. John, and notice thereof being published in the
foreviist i de.Kongelige og Laanc CommissioneHS Bogholdcv St..Cn>ix Gaziitte thrcu tiuies:consecutivcly. And the .aforeContoirer paS besagde Oer, og t-i-h verve .Attest oiu, at saa- said Executors shall further. b(5. bound.-to.. c;mSi?. this Grant
dant e"r efterkommet; i m'anglende Fald sk'al O.ette Proclama to be produced 'in. the Roj-al and. the Jvoan Commissions
ikKe vffire gielden'de mod uogen af Hans Maj'estxts Fordringer Book-Keepers Offices to the said, islands, and procure a
eller 'Rctiu'^eder; Og have alle vedkouimendv dettc at iagttage certificate of this' Reihp complied with; in failure of which
igsig dercjterat rctte'.
" ' .'
,
s.. . tins proclama .shall not be- valid * against any claims or preroI Folge fiorestaaende allernaadigste Bevilling, og • med det gatives of His Majesty; and all persons concerned arc to
deri bestemte^Varst-l, indkaldes hcrved, sub pcena praecltisi et take notice hereof, and to conduct tkemselves accord i ugh,-. ' '.
Given under my. Hand and Seal, at the Gov^rnnientperpetui silentii, alle og enhver, som formeene .sig at have nojHouse, St. Croix,- the, 11 th September 1811. • l ,,\
geu 4 Fordring, af hvad Nam nxvues kiin, iiuod'afgangt)f H'r.
. , - By liis Excellency's coiujnaiulj' ' . •• . . . ( :r
John Heyliger Abzus-.Bi'C, dermed at fremkoinme, og samme
• • • ' . ' ' / : . , . < 'i' ' • i ,
. J-. GRAY,, Secretary,
at ariiueliTe og bev-iisliggipre /or Executyres Testament)j: i de'i
' . , .«
'.'"".;•
' •
• • ••
•
•. •'»
Jtoet holdeuite TSessfouer, indea de i Bevillingen.- fastsadte . .Inconsequence
of'the above most gracious royal grant^ an.4
Aiders ForlO"r—-CliHstianstiiEd; paa, St. Croix d. It'October in conformity with,tHe warning therein'contained, every'person conceiving themselves entitled to make any claim, of
J'aa K.wctitores testanjenti Dlirr. John Bcnners og Nico
whatever nature, -in tho'cstate of the deceased John Hcyliger
Jus ijfyligers Vegne.
.Abrahain^ou, Esq...arc hejcby summoned, sub poaua pra-clusi
BORCH AOHJS, .Curator bonorum. et perpetui silentii, to appeal', and to cuter and prove their

O
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I F3lge forestaaenle Kongelig
nie'd det deriJjestemteVarsel, lua
clusi ct perpctui silentii, alle bg enhver, spm fonneene sig at
have nog.en Fprdriiig, af liv.wl Navn uaeyots ,kari, imod Planteren H. Baron - Friederich de. Bretton Senior," tiler dennes
Opbuds-Boe, dermed at fremkomnie, og samjne at"ana»elde
og bevnsliggiOre for Opbuds Cominissaricrue, i de i Boet
holdende Sessioner, laden da i Bevillingeu fastsatte Tiders
Recorded in the'Town Cpurt, in Cliristiansttad, the 1st Forlob. —Christiaustajd paa St. Croix den 16cl December 1811.
Paa Opbuds Commissarierne Dhrr. Joseph Tirel og Cor (
October 1811.
ROSENSTAN'D. .i
uelius (Jreaghs Vejjne;
• And entered in the Mortgage Protocol, let. O, fol. 336,;
BORCH ACHE, Curator i

demands'to fbe Executrars, m the seSsmns ln-ldtn this dealing', previous to the expiration of the periods limited by the"
aforesaid grant.—Christiaast&d, St. Croix, the 1st October:
1811. '
•
> " In behalf of the EiftciitofS, John Bcnners and Nicolas i
Heyliger, '^Esqts.
. ' '
:
BORCH ACHE, Curator bon6tum.|

No. 10,

R.O3ENSTAND. i

Laist i ChristiaristaeJs Byetlngs Retden.7d January 1812.
Recorded 5n the Royal West India Upper C'oort, the 2d»
N. GIELLERUP. U. C.
October 1811, and entered the Mortgage Protocol, let. V, 1
'fol.
A. J. ANJJRUSON.'
Sarat tilfort Pante Bogen Litr. O, fol. 370, No. 14.
U. C. WEDEGEc.
. Recorded in FrederickstaedV ordinary Town Court, St.:
Cr6ix, the 10th October 1311, and entered th" Mortgage
Laest t den Kongelige Vestindiske Lands Over Ret den ffd
Protocol, let. L, pages 28 and 29.
BEHAGEN. January 1 3 12, og tilfOrt Pahte Dogen Lit. V.
H. F. SODERBCHC.
Produced, and certificate thereon issued this day.—Royal;
Book-Keeper's Office, St.Croix, 4th November 1811.
Laest i'Frederichsteds ordin.. Byetings Ret paa St. Croix
11. IVEV'EKHOUD'r, "E. Z.. den 9de January'1812, og tilfOrt Pantebogcn Lit. L, pag..89
'
BEHAGEN.
Produced in 'Royal Cnr^miss-ons Book-Keeper's Office fo ', & 90.
Liquidating West India Debts Sf-. Croix, '4tb November 1811 i
.LtEst i St. Thomoe brdinxre Byetings Ret d. l?d Febnv
and certificate thereon granted, to which, reference Fs made. | 1812, test?.
Lind. SAM. PROM.
E. BEyKiuiouriT, IstCicrk.; .Last i, St. Jans ord. Landret Torsdagen, d. 2.7d Februa.ru
Recorded in the Town Cpiirt, at St. Thonias, 'the '25th No-! 1812 og protokolleret.
PETER FKIESTEIH
•vember IS11, certified,
Lind. SAM. PROM. |
Vedhasftede.Proclama, udtagen i Baron Frederich de Bretinserted 'in the Mortgage'Protocol, let. V, fol. 20 and 21. : ton Seniors OphudsBoe, foreviist i den Kongeligc Ve.st.indiske
SAM. PIIOM. ! Gields Liquidations Commissions Bogliplder Co'ntqir paa'St.
Produced, 'and two certificate's thereoh granted this djy, to! Crpix den 30'January 181-2, og refereres til den i soiuine AnDAWELSEX.
whidh is rcferred.-i—St. .Thomas, the 4th December 1811.; ledning mcddeclte Attest.
Book-Keeper's Office for the'Koyal Corhmi^jon for Liqiiidaiiug
Vedliaeftede Proclama fo'reviist og tvende Regaihger udsWest India Debts for St. Thomas and St. John. .•
taedte, livartil rcfereres.—Det Kongelige Bogbolder Co'ritofr
J. BRONSTORPir.j for'St. Thonias bg St.'Jand. 14d Feb'r'y. 1812,
ScinO-RHiNC,
• Recorded in tHe ordinary Court, at St. Jo'lih, and entered! ' Vedliseftcde Proclama i Baron .Friederich dc ISretton's .Op-i
in the Protocol.
.PETEK Fujtsfiin,- Biids Boe, fdreviist og Attest 'elerohi 'meddeelt Dags' P'ato,
Produced, and account issued this day.—The Royal Book-; li'vortil refeveres.— St. Thomas den 1 5"d February '1 3 1 i. KvgKeeper's Office, St. Thbmas, the 17th December IBM. .
" bolder Cpbtoiret foi' den Koiigcifge VotiudUke Gield.5 LiqniJ. UKUNSTOKI-I^
• •'
L. UEEMKE, Clerk. . tJatfon fo"r St.Tlinma's og St. "Jan.
(A trim copy.)
, .ForeViist og Attest derom meddeclt Dags Dalo. —Pet_K6ii»
BORCH ACHF., Curator bonorurn m the gelige Uogholder Contoir paa St. Crdix d. 5>8d Mar(z 18ie. .
aforesaid Estate of the deceased Mr. John i
II. B'EVEHHOUDT, E. Z,
Heyliger Abz.
•
;
By His IJxc^llenc^.. Major-General
GoprgcWiHiahi Uiclijird Mai court,
GEO. HARCOURT.
... '
'LteutenimVGovernor and C'cm.0-S.)
GEO. HAUCOURT. jpunder ih.iQhief in aiidyv«sr His
IOR v'ttcrligt. atjcg; i Kraft af de'ir mig overdragncof St.
Myndighed, og i Overoenssteriiai'else mt'd en Fprwrd
(L. s:).
Cro.ix, and rifsilJepenclehuift's,
ill
n-ng af 23do X'ay, samt en Placat-Jif 12tc August 1800, haver,
America, .\ ic^-Adniiral of1- thfr
sciriie', &c. &'c. &c.
cfter (lerJin indltouune'n A»->i'gning, tUl:tdt og bevilget, ;it.
Ophnds Cdmtnissiirievne i liaron :Frcderich de Bretton seY virtue of tlie aulhorijy'in n'i.e veste(J,'and in confbr'niity
niors OpbuJs Hoc, Dhrn. Joseph Tirol og' Cornelius Creagh,
.with ah ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the
maae vcd ProcJamn., iiib pu-na pneclusi & p^rpetu'i silviitii, 12th August 1800, I do .hereby niake kjipwUj, tliat, incomindkaldc allc hfkicudtet'lk'r iihekicpdte C'reditwer, i hcniuldte pliance with a -petition delivuVod in,..I 'liqvc permitted and
P>arpn Frederich dc Brett.ous Ophudf Roe, upholdcnde 'sijf i "i^rant'ed', tliiit t1;e Trnstee'ih 'theTrustec-EsUite of Baron Fr.oEnropa-iske cller Ainerican«ku Herrodoninn.-r, at m-inkomme ilerich de Urett'on, seni.or, Messrs. Jps^-ph Tirvl and Corinert (lores Krav, og indleverc saint beviisliggiriye dri't's Fordrin- nelius.Crragh', may summon 'by proclama sub pcena pra?ch.i,--i
'ger,. personligcn, eller v'ed dc'rus Fuldinw'gtige. f ^r hena.'vnte ct pcrpetui silcntii j all the known .ur pnhuown Creditors'in
Opbuds Couiuiissarier, forindvn Efcpirationen af dm nu her the.said liarou Frideritli de Brecon's Trustee-EstatOj residing
1)c<temte Tid, ut-iulig, forindcn et Aar og sex Uger efter in European or American territories, to come forward with
at dftte Prorluma t-r blevon lit-st. i Orcr-UetU-nu- for dt-riic St. their d.tanands,, a,nd to enter anJ-protc. thcil; clai'ms, in TlerSwu
Croix, St. Thomas o£ St.. Jan', <<e; tri-nde jiaa hinaiHlrn fol- or by tlieir attoVnk's, before ; tho. said Tpjs.tecs,. pccvmiis to
genJc (iaii^'e ]ui!)lic{T(.-t i . the .London Oazcttc'; Og allc saa- the expiration of the period herein-after liiuitx'ii, that is to
danne hekiendte tiler nbe'kicndte (Trrditoivr, som bot-p'aano- say, within o|H» ytal' and.six weeks from the .period when this
gvn af du VeitindUke Oi-r clk-r C'olonicr, sknlfi'fiukonime incd proclaim shall..have been recorded, ill the U^ier Courts..pf the
*'cres Krav, og inditvt-re s;tmt Ijcviisliirninre den-s Fordringer, i<!antls of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. Jnliji, ayd j.Mibli.-hfd
ptirsonligt'ii oiler ted dt-ros Fnldnucgtige, for hcna-vntc Op- three times tonKecutivelyin the London Gazette; a'"d afl such
buds-(Vtuimis<ark'r, forindou trcndc Alaanoder fra den Dato,
knpyrh or . u n k n o w n Creditors as. fosiil.e jti anj; of the West
fla detto I'roclama er hh-vi-n last i Over-og Fnder Kctter.ni1 paa India islands or colp.H'cs, sliall .COIVKJ fqnvard wilh their, deO<;rn'e St. Croix, St. Thotiia.s oir St. Jan, <}£ Kfterri-tning dcroni, mands, and enter, uild |>rove t-ht-ir claiin^, in pcVion or by
trende pna li'inandt-ii foigendi 1 (I'ungo, l ) l f \ c n bfkiciultgiort i'St. tlieir artoillles, lieforc the saiil Trustees), within lliree niouths
f'l'oix Gaictte. Og de finlicnnu-vntc Opbuds (-Vnuuissai^cr, from the.datc of This proclaiua being recorded in the Superior
sv;al tndvidjire wru f<irplig1cd»;, at lade dennu UeviUing h'livc anil InfcriQ.r Cotirt-s of the-islands of St.. Croix, St. Th<»m;is,
foreviiat i de Kongeligo eg Laauc Connui-vidjiernes Bo'!^- and St. Jolii.1, and notice, Iber.eoJ. Jjeiiig.•}iul)IiN| J c.d in. Ihe St,
tiolder-Contoircr paa. besa^de Oor, og orhvi'rve Attest om, at CV(>ix Gazette thiee time-; consecutively, , And the aturesaid
'stladiut er cfU;rkoninict; i I'uanglendu Fald skal di-tte Pro- Trusteiis shall.further hti bound to.caus!' this grant to, he pro^hniiu iLkc vsi'rc .{rieltlutide mod nogcn af Hans Majesjiuls duci'd in tlie Royal and the Loan CopuniSsipns Bouk-Kt-i-jjej-'i
cV.elU-v l^fetttghf'3'or; Og h-.ivc allu Vedkonunentk- ()lfieeii to the said • islands, .and procure a •ccrrlfl'jyt.i! .of (his
at iagttage og xig d'ertftcr at rttte.
" "
being comf lied with.; iu fiiUure of whjcb, ta^ nrociuuia bL;\Ji
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t
mcd deres.' Ivj-ar, 'og
dringer,' p'orso'cligVii eller 'ved'-deres'-Fnldiha > gtig v e,,;.fpr b_enffivnle Ei;cchtoiTr,' ( fofinden'trende-'Mdancdfr, J'ia-<l€n i^ato,.
da|dett<; Proclama "er b.lcven hrst i-Oyer^og Unck'rre.lternc paa
Qerne St. .Croix', St.. Thomns <fH;vS£. J.an, bg EflerrOtning dcrom, trende paa hinnnden fi'i!gciide G-ange, Eleven beL.iendgiort i St. .C'raix Gazette. Ogr de forb'entuivnt.ui Excc'.i'.orer
.
! ' • ' • •
• . •
•
skal endvidere va.-re forpligte.de,,- ut. lade denne--BeviU;Hg bjive
- * Ifl'C'crnsequence of the ribave most gracious royal grant, and f;>revii.S6 i de Kongeligeiog- La'aue Coumiissionernes Bogholder
hi conformity' with the warning therein contained, every per- tlontoirer, paa besagde Qer_', og e:-hvcrve Attest om, at saaSuir coivctivjng themselves entitled to any claim whatever dant er efterkonimot; i fai'aisgleisdc Fald, fjial <]«f.te Proclama.
•tigairBt the planUnvtbe Honourable 'Baron Fridci-ich do Bret- ililicva'rc gieWende mod-riogin af Hans Majestccts Fordringer,
ion, senior, or Ins Trustee-Estate, are hereby sumraoneil, eller Rcttig'heder; Gg liavs alls Vedkoaimcnde . dettc at
.'siib'ptena prEclnsi ct pcrpetui silentii, to appear, and to enter iagttage og sig derefter ;it rette.
•
...
•.itriri prove .thetr.demands to the Trustees in t h e sessions held
I Folge forestaaende:Kot)ie]ige allernaatligsfe Devilling, oj
in this dealing, previous to the expiration of the periods mcd del tleri bestrmtpcVarsel, indkaldes herved sub p<cna pra;-»
•.limited. by the afovi.-said grant."— CLri.;tiansta;J? St. Oroix, the chisi et pcrpl'tni siliiatii, nlle Og enhver, sum fornieenu'sig at
•].uth December 1S11.
have nosea1 -Fordring, af hvad Navn nxvncs kau, imo'd af"In behalf of the Trustees, Messrs. -Joseph Tirel and Cor- gangn(i Planter og Mcd-Overformynder Hr. John Mac Farlane, eller itnud Dennes og .efterlevende Eukes Madme. x'Vnnc
. nelius Cr'eagli,
BO11CH ACHE, Curator iu the Dealing. .Mary Mac Farlancs failleds I!oe, <lei'n:ed at fremkomme og
samme at anmelde'og bevMsliggiCre forEsecutoros tk'Starnenti,
llccorded in Hie Town-Court, in C'hristianstsed, the 7th i de i.1ioe!t hnidende Sessicner, iiuk-n d e ' i Be-villins;eii fast
January 1812.
- N. (JiELLjmur. U. C. WEDBGE. ratte Tiders Forliib.—Chriitianstied paa St. Croix den 17U;
•'. '
• And inserted the Mortgage Records, let. O, fol. 370, No. December 1811.
•14.
U. C. WEUEGE.
Paa Executrix Mad me. Anne'Mary M'Farlanes og .Executors Ilr. Samuel Iluyghues Vegne.
Recorded in the Royal West India Upper Conrt, the Sth JaBORCH 'ACHE, Curator i B,oet.
nuary 18)2, and inserted the Mortgage' Record , let. V.
•;•.••• • •••., •' •' '
.
'
H. F. SGDEIIBEBG.
i Christiansteds Byetings Ret den 7i!e January 1S12.
"s~
U.'C,-WEDECE.
Recorded in the. ordinar;1 Town Conrt, in Fridcrichsticd, St.
'Croix, the fHlrJanuary 1812, and inserted in the Mortgage
Samt tilfort Panto Bogen Lit. O,. fol^ 370, No, 15. '
'Record', -let. L, pages 89 and 90.
BEHAGEN.
"•'-.'•' '
U . C . \VEDEGE.
• Recorded iu the ordinary. Town Court, at St. Thomas, d.
L;cst i den Kongc'igQ Vest.indis!;e Lands Overret
8i
17dFcbi-y.'.I812, test.
Lind. SAM. PHO.M. January 1812 og tilitirt PantebogenLit. V.
•.
HANS FR. Su
Jlecorded in the ordinary Court, at St. John's, the 27th
Tcbruary 1312, and duly inserted.
PETEK FKIESTED.
Lasst i Friderickstao's ordinaire B.yetings Het paa St. Croix
• The annexed Proclama, in the Trustee-Estate of Baron den 9de Januarii IB 12 ug tilfOrtr Pantebogcn Lit. L, 'pag- 8,9,
'
'
B££IAGEtf.
.""Frccl c rich ric Bretton, senior, has been produced in the 90, 91 & .02.
.J-Jook-Keeper's Oflice of tholloyal West India Commission of
Licst i St. Thomas ordinaire Byetings\ KJt den 17d Fcbr.
Liynidatiou, St. Croix, 3(Kh January 1812, referring to a 1812, test.
'•' i.icd> Sivjf.pao^.
«Tli£cate issued on this occasion. '
DA.VIELSE.V.
:
Tilfurt Pantebogen Lit. V, fol. 5Q og .5 11
SAM) Pitib*i.
•The annexed Proclama produced, referring to two accounts
Least
i
St.
Jans
Landret
den
,27d
Febniary'7812
og prote••issticd. —The Royal Bopk-Kccper's Oltice for St. Thomas and
PETKJI FAJESTK'OT.
'St. Jo2m, the Mtli February 1812.
SciUoRRiNG. colIereL
Vedhseftede Proclama, udlagen i John M'Farlanes Slervboe,
" The annexed Proclnma, in Ihe Trustee-Estate of Baron
. J^reiler'.c.h de Britton,'' has' been produced,- and a certificate in . foreviist i den Korigeligd' Vostindiske Gieltls Li([«idations'
'-this respect issued this day, ta which, is referred. —rSt^Tho-- Commissions- Uogholdtr Contoir paa St. t'roix den 30te Janu- ' • i\ks^ 15th February 1812, Hook-Keeper's Office of'the Royal ary 1812, og refereres til d;n under, saome dato JTd,e.n Anl.eil-.,, JXVHIELSCN.
• "tVcst'India Commission of Liquidation for St» Thomas and St. ning meildeelte Attest.
•:Joll0.. i : ' • - . ' ! - • ' • • • •
• '
'
BaONSTOFPH.
Vcdh?rftc(! 3 'Proclama foreviist; og» Attest Bapa ^>ato niedi' . ' ' ' ' " • ' v .
., j 'Produced;, and.tlw certiScat,* liereon given this day. —The dcelt.—Dat Kongelige Bogliolder Contoix fur St. Thomas og*
'
SciiioR^iMu.
.-lioyal-Book-Keeper's'Oilk'e, S*» Croix, the 28th INiarch 1812. St. Jan den 1'ldu Febry. 1S12.
TedhasftedeProclama i Jolm MacFarlanesStervboe, forevi'ist.
^.•>
-, , .
K. BEVEHHOVDT, E. Z.
og Attest derom mcddeelt Dags D.ato. —St. Thomas don IfxL
- .'
(A true copy'.1)
•." • '"•=• '
- 5JORCH ACHE, Curator in the Trustee- Febry- I S ) 2. Bogholder Contoiret for den Kongtlige VestiaJan.
. jKsta'tc of tlie Honourable Barou Friderich, diske Gjelds Liquidation for Si. Thomas ogSt.
;
J. BiJoiMSTon.yK.
'
deBrcttcn,- senior..
Forcviist opr Att.=st c'erom rr.cddcelt Dags -Datn.-i-:bet*'lyoQgeli^e Bcigholder Contoir paa it. Croix den 2ad,JIart3 1812.
'-•••'
.-:«JEO. HARCOUKT.
•:
.
11, BEVERBOUDT, E. Z.
\riol' bV- rattd asaliisi any claim.?! or prerogatives of- His Ma".jestx-; -liuJ all' pVirsftns concerned are .to -take notice hereof,
' yr-i:T.>'u>ndiu*t themselves accordingly.. '' ''tJttc-u-umFfr hiy-1-Ja'nd and Seal,, at the Governnienl••:... ••• fiouje, .St/Criji-%-, .the 16'th December 1311. ,
''"• ' ' • T-y Ilis-F.xctUency's command,
• ' ' •--- -•: f : . i ': '• ,•-.
. ;. • . .
.J. GllAY, Gov. Sec.

iO^C vitterTi'gfc. At jfg i Kraft af den mjg overdragne
Mynilighcd', og i Overecnsstemmelse nu-il en Forord-niug'af 2"3dc May, samt-en Placat aF 12tt; August 1300, haver,
' -eifter derora indlcomnieh- AusOgning, tilladt og beA-ilgct, at
7iIadiV.e:. Anne M^y M'Fiirlane, som Exacutrix, og lir. Sa•jj.uu'.l Huyghue,- soni- Kxeeutcu* cntee afgangue- 1-iantcr John.
' "M'Fuirhuie/maae ved i\ockraa, sub po^na jirceclusi- ci pcrI'cttii silentii, indkald^ alle bekiendte eller ubekiendtc Credi, -<i,i<?r efcer ibense^'nte afgangne Planter John M'Farlane, bo.•'• iciiclejiEitropreislyi <>g Americttn^lfic Herredt'inmOr, at frem=. iltoQiiU'C mcd dcrea. Krav y og indlevcre, sanit beviisligg'uire
li.^ detesJFftrdriogLvjer,.. perspnligeQ filer ved dercs Fuldrnargtige,
'J it-jUjbtna:vnt*!,.E>Ui'cntorcr, forinden Kxpirationcii af den nn
•.'/j,:J»eif:best&rv\te';f W^^nemlig, foriuden EtAar og Sex Ugcr, efter
j.'iat,iiett8liProclAiHa..fik: blf;venJsEst i:-(?verr>«tternc for Oerne St.
,.og St.. Jan, og trendc .paa hinandeii fo!pnbljctre^ i- " the L'ondon- Gazette ;" Og alle
eniKe eller uboldendte Crcditover, soin boe paa
. jaogeu af de.Vostiadiiko -Oej ellep.Cyolonier, s

By* His Excellency Major- Gen oral
George WilliamRichardHarcour^
Lieutcnant-GovEruof and -Cora
GEO. HARCOURT.
mander in Chief in apd over His
Britannic Majesty's, Jslaad..pf St.
. . (I, S.)
Croix, . and -its Dependencies in
America, Vice-Admiral of thesame,, fee. &c. &c. . , : :^
Y virtue of the atilhcrity in me vested, and ?n' conformity with an ordinance of. C3d Jlay, and a,n edict of
tin; 12th August ] 800, I du I;crehy m,akc known tliat, in compliance with a petition delivered in, - I have permitted and
^ranted -that Mrs. Anno Mary M'Farlanc, as Execvitrix, and
Mr. Samuel Huyghues, as Executor to .the. .deeeased Planter,
JohuM'Farlanc, may summon, by proclaiiia siitj'1^Et?'na nfxlusi ct perpetui silentii, all the known and uuknovrnXJredilor»> of the said deceased Planter JoTitV Mac'Farlanjr, residing
in European or American territories, to come forward with
their demands, aud'to enter and prove their claims,, in person.

B

f 1801 ]
'•«' by' ltj"egf attnfhie.1, beforc-^Ke' ~ sAif! Executors.,- previous to
the expiration of.the.periptl'hereinafter lhi:ited_, that is to say,
•within one year and-six weeks from the period-'when this pro•Clauui shall have bo.en recorded in the tfjip'er Courts of tlie
'islands of St. Croix, St..Thomas, and St. John, and published
three times consecutively in the L'ondou Gazette; andall ,<nich
known or -unknown. Creditors as reside in any of the West Indi-.i

tier aud Inferior. Courts pf the islands of St. Croix, SI.
Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being published
in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively; 'and
the aforesaid Executors ahull further he.bound to cause this
grant to be produced in the Royal and tlic Loan Coinnjissiom
7Jook-l\eeper's Ollices to the said Wands, and procure a certificate of this being complied with ; in failure, of which, this
proclama shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives
wf Flis Majesty ; and all persons concerned are to take notice
Hereof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.
Given under my Hund and Seal, at the Government
House, St. Croix, the !7th December 1811.
By His Excellency's command,
J. GRAY, Gov. Sec.
In consequence of the above most gracious royal grant, and
in conformity with the stipulated warning therein contained,
every person conceiving themsclvhs entitled to make any
claim, of whatever nature, agaiust the deceased Planter and
(Jo-Upper Guardian John Mac Farlauc, Esq. or against his
and the surviving widow Mrs. Anne Mary Mac Farlane's joint
dealing, are hereby summoned, sub pifiui prceelnsi ct perjjutui silentii, to appear, and to enter and prove their demands before the Executors, in the sessions held in this dealing, previous to the expiration of the periods limited by the
said grant.—Christiausta'd, St. Croix, the 17th December
1811.
In behalf of the-Executrix Mrs: Anne Mary Mac Farlane,
and the Executor Samuel Knyghues, Esq.
15ORCH ACHE', Curator in the Dealing.
^Recorded in the ordinary Town Court, in Christianstaed,
tte 7th January 1812.
N.GiELLERur. U. C. WEDEGE.
And inserted 'in the Mortgage Protocol, let. O, fol. 370,
Jsp. 15.
U. C. WEJJEGE.
Recorded in the Royal West India. Upper Court, tbe 8th
•January 1812, and entered in the Mortgage Protocol, let. V.
HANS FR. SOUKRBERG.
• Recorded in tbe ordinary Town Court, in Frederickstrcd, St.
-Cfojx, the 3th January 1812, and entered the Mortgage Protocol, letter L, pages 89, SO, 91, and y->.
IteKAGE.v.
Recorded in the ordinary Town Court, in St. Thomas, the
', 37th February 1812, is hereby certified.
Lind. SAM. FROM.
"Entered the Protocol of Mortgage, let. V, foi. 50 and 51.
.SAM, PROJB.
• 'Recorded aud cnterc,d in the Protocol, in the ordinary Court
' at SU John's, the 27th February 101-2.
PETER FRIESTEDT,
Thfe-'annexed Proclama, in the estate .of John M'Farlane,
• tas been produced in the BoaU-Keeper/r, Oflice o-t the Royal
West India Commission for liquidating Debts, St. Croix, 50th
January 1812, referring to a certificate grunted on this occasion, on the same day..
PANIELSEN
The annexed Proclama has been produced, and a certificate
issued this day.—lloyal Book-Keeper's Ofiiee for St. Thomas
-and St. John, the 14th February 1312.
ScmoiuuxG
The annexed Proclama^ in John Mac Farlane's dealing, has
.been produced, and certi.lca'.e in this respect issued this day.
•—St. Thomas, 15th February 1312. Royal Book-Keeper's
Office for .liquidating West India Debts, fop St. Thomas- an '
•St. John.
J. BuOxsTonyj
Produced, and certificate thereon issued this day.;—Rtfva
Book-Keeper's Oflice. St. Croix, the 28th March 1S1Q.'
.

• .

.

R. BEVEFvIIOUDT, E. Z

(A true copy.)
BORCH ACHE, Curator in- the decease
,Mr,.Joha Mac Farlauc's Estate.

Marshal* s Office of DcftSerary and Esscqufcbo.
SMlT/inhis capacity a's FirstMar/ib^l of-,tii
O onrsiblc Court of Jnstics of ibe Unile(| Colomef-.oF
Jemerary and Essaquebo, advertises- herewith, for the- first,
ccond, and third time, that he,, by virtue rf a sentence dtreed by said Court on the 43th January l§'li, and-thesubeqnent execution, shall expose and M.-11, sit public execution
iale, in the mnntl*. of Dec-ember 1312, the tuidividedlialfof
.he cofFee plantation namcil La Resource, situated in tbft
OanaJ Na. 2, with all its b'uildings, slaves, ana further apnirtenances thereof, belonging unto William Postltttuvalle,
n behalf of Colin Macrae, for self,- and acting- far Duncuo
''a.inpbellr paly surriviug; Execufc<>ra to'the estate of JohnOrr,
deceased, Triumphant of Execution.
The inventory of the ab'ov&-nanioil plantation is daily to.hfi
en'(except Sundays), at tfte countifig-hoil.se of Frederick
Rheinwald, Esq. in London.
•
' .
Thejiuiicium of pix and concurrence OIT the rictt proceed*
jf sales oa the, undivided half of sdid estate, will be. held by
he: said Honourable Court of Juitice three months after tbe
day of sales.
Wherefore ore herewith by me, the First. Miar.hal of said
lonourable Court of Justice, all and every who suppose U»
iavc any right, claim, or title on the nctt proceed? or-other-,
ivisc on the undivided ha.lf of said estate, ii'iiiiiuoued to appear
hemselvc.3, or send tlieir attorney or attomies, towards tbe
first day of la\v, winch will be held here in the month of Janu;iry 1813, in order to lay their claims in due form^. undertbe
penalty that against the upn-appearers will be proceed.-'d as
the law directs.—Demerary, July 1, ISf 1 ?.
MART. 8M1T, First Marsha}.
Marshal's ORice of Demerary and Essctpieno.
SMIT, in his capacity as First Marslriil of- the Hon-9 onrable Court of Justice of the United*Col:niies of
Demeraiy and Esseqnebo, advertises-herewith, for tha first,
second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a seuU'Ucc decreed by said Court on tbc 16th JuJ-y }811, and the- subsequent execution, shall expose and sell sxt public execution
sale, in the month of December 18)2, the coffee planlatioa
named Concordia, situated <MI the West S.de of this River,
with all its buildings, slaves, and further appurtenance*
thereof, beJonging uutoKathan Lucas, in behalf of John Haywood, qt|. John Fraser, and Jaiiw;s JM'Farluue, Triumphiuit
of Execution.
The inventory of the above-named plantation 'u daily to be.
seen at the counting-house of F. B-heinwald, Esq. in London.
The judiciumof prxand concurrence on the uett proceeds of
sales of said estate, will be held-by the said Honourable Courtof Justice three months after the. day of sales.
Wherefore are herewith, by me, the First Marshal of the.
paid Honourable Court of Justice, all and every one who sup~pose to hare any right,, clajin, • or titl^.jon. the »t;tt proceeds or
otherwise on said estate, summom'-d tc appear'themselves, or
send their attorney, towards the first day of l;r.v, which will be^
held here in the month of January' IS'l3, in- order to lay
their claim in" due form, under the penalty that against thenon-appearers will be proceeded as the law diretts-.—-Rio Demerary, June \, 1812.
SIART. S1NUT, FiBt Marshal.
Ms. MEEK's DEED OF TRUSTS '
September T, rsi2..
otice is hereby given, that tx meeting of tiie Creditors
of Richard Meek, oi Du'nstall, in the County of Stafford, Esq. will be held at the White Hart, in Bnvton-upouTrent, on Thursday t!ie 17th day. of September, instant, at
Three o'clock in the Afternoon, for vbc purpose of considering the propriety of giving \.Lz 3"aid E.ichasd Meet; iVrelease or •
indemnity from all claims &nd demands of his Creditors ; also
as to compounding-with tbe fer>- Creditors not having executed*
the Deed of Trust, or what other steps s'uall be taken in cons*qjiencc thereof j and on several other, special matters notimmediately provided by the Deed of Trust..
WILLIAM ANDERSON, of Margate, Esq. deceased".
LL persons indebtcd'to th'e estate of the-late William..
Anderson, late of Hawley-Sqcarc, Mai-g<ite, ,ia thdCounty of Keat, Esq. deceased,- fire requested forthwith to• pay tbeir respective ciehts to Mr.-Williaiu Ti'oward, of No..
100, Sloanc-Strcet, Loudpn,'.the Executor; and-all persons
to whom the said William Anderson was indebted,'.are requested .to send the.amount of their debts, and the nature of
their securities- (if any), to the said Mr-, Wliiaoi Troreard, by
letter^ post-gaidi.
•
'
' "
•
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CREltfTORS 6F JOilN'ftfJSE.

LL', per;
Rise, i
'LfeulJeh'ant in

w l receve o p p o s o n r o m erery o n e e r e u o q u a e
app'pi'nt'tljein :a-day to have his or 't'er' claiin heard ^before the
Velars'oif'ifh'eir defHattds; to.'J'oiin'Maiftiie, at No.'.Sa, HanVl Court, -'and'further act therein according to, styTe'an'd law. • *
JPfae'e, Stoirie-Slffiet, oh 6r befo'te tlie' &tb ;day oiWuly'1818. |
This'firsCptoclamation.'tn'ad'e kno'*-n' t'o -the public by bVd^
"(if drum'from the C6ufti,Hou>e'pfsthis'-'col:<>nyi—-fe^rbice, 59tV
i'nt JEiibiucWs.—Frc'ehoW 'ifa'osjTou, Pleasure Ground,; -JanuaryYs'l^.
,
K.'FJl'ANCKEN. First'MarsliiL

' .
-fio™,ttfe'lVIaVshal's 0ffice.
s
Sale by 'Execution'.—Se'con'd 'Proclamation.
Y'authority'ibfamed 'ffoiii His Excellency Robert Gordon, Esq.' GWernor-CJcherai of fhe colony .Berbice and
, and Before the major part of the Commissioners named .
iti'a Comraissiou-of Bankrupt, awarded'arid how in prosecu-' its'ilepemlehcics. Vice-Admiral, and. President of'all Courts'
4i"<jn'against MY. J. -T. patience, now or late of Bury Saint un'd Cbl!ege»'wi(hm the• sunie, &c, &c. '&c.'granted nponv
Eijmuhds, Builder, Tiuiber-Slercu'arit, Dealer and Chapman ; : pctitfon of D. C. Cameroh, as Attorney of-Dmiglas, "Reid, and
A'freebold mansion-house and garden, most desirably situ- Co. of this colony and Deraerary, under date-ofSd'July .131-],
l^tcliib W.es,tgate-Stfeet, late In 'tlie "occupation of William versus Joseph'MfDbiial'd, proprietor tif 'the Western Half of
T>alfoh, Esq.; comprising, up'on the grou'rid floor, a'diriing Plan fat ion No. 36, "situated in 'the Correfitine Coast division;
I, the und'disigned First Marshal of both th'e'Honourable
ilhd-aYa\ving-room, each 17 feet by'18; breakfast parlour, 12
foettiy 16; butler's paotcy, store-room, kitchen, and house- Courts of this colon'y, shall expose ami sell, at public execu->
tidn
sale, hi presence of'two Co-Jnstllors' Commissaries and
ktefjer's'nKim. The first floor lias six. good chambers, four of
:
1
>vhich have dressing- closets ailjuihiiig, and above them four their Secretary, in'themonth of Nove'mb'er 1812 (thc p'recise day
to
be
fixed
and
notified
through
tlie
Gazette
-of
this
colony),,
mtfcs.
Tli'e'pleasure r'grouml and.garden contain nearly two-acres, the-afore-mentioned Western Half of Plantation No. 36,'situIs tastefully laid biit, and planted witbsh'rubs, fruit, and orna- ated in the Correutine Coast division, the property of the bemental trees, exhibiting from the drawing and dining-rooms fore-mentiohei] Joseph 'M'Douald, with all its cultivation,
almost'beautiful lawn, secluded'from the kitchen garden; builtlings, slaves, appurtenances, and dependencies thereto
the whole sUrrounded by lofty walls, which are luxuriantly belonging; al! conformable,to an inventory thereof, now lyiiig
at the Marshal's Office of this colony, for the inspection of
clothed wi-tb the-choicest fruit trees.
• .
' ,
'flie'mansion is in an unfinished state, as are the offices ; those whom it may concern.
Whoevershould think to have any right, interest, orclaini 'Ori
but from th«-convcnient site for erecting them, is capable of
beirig formed the most rural and complete family residence in the afore-mentioned estate or plantation called the Western
" 'the., town.
Lot-2. ,A large' piece of-'garden ground, communicating with
Whiting-Street, and-adjoining the above, containing-nearly
a quarter'of an acre, walled in, excepting a few yards.
Imnie'tliate possession will be/given of the estates, and may I will receive opposition frcm every one thereunto qualified",
be'viewed oa application to «'. Deck,- 'where, and at the Office appoint them a ilay'to hare ]m or her claiin heard before
of.Mr. Wayinan, Solicitor, fnrther particulars and conditions the Court, an further act therein according" to style'.and
law.
of sate may be hud. "
This second proclamation rahde known to the pu' J'-c by jbc.it
rjlO be ..sold by pifbTic auction, before the major part of of drum,'from tl|e Court-Hdn«e of this colony, JuiJ further
' J&_ ' the Commissioners named and authorised in and by a ilealt with according to style and custom iu such cases.-i-Ber-;
' ' ..'
-" ••' -'
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth antl now bice, 24th November ISVI.
K. FItANCKEN, First Mbsbal
in p'roseeution-again.st .Edward Perry, o'f Whi'tehaven,' in the
^County of Cumberland, Ironmonger, on Saturday the 3d day
From the j'tarshal.'s pffice. _ ' " " . ' .'" .' V ' V
of October next, between the hours of ten and'twelvc. in the
'forenoon of the same day, at the d\velling r bouse of John .,;. . . .Sale hy.Execution.—Third Proclamation. , '
Y authority obtained from His Excellency Robert Gore'
4iute, the sign of the Black Lion, in AVhifebavch, in the
doii, 'Governor-General o'f the -colony Herbice^and' its
^County of Cumberland,
dtip'cndencie^,
Vice-Admiral, -and-President of all Courts ahld
•All that piece or parcel of ground, on which a fouhdery and
*<)t.iier erections and buildings have lately been erected and Colleges within the srtmc, &c. &c. Sec. -granted .upoti:'a-pett»
built, situate, lying, and being in "the New Town, in White- ti.un of D..C. Camernn, as Attorney of Pougias, Ri'id? and Co.
of this colony and Detnerary, under 'date of 3d July 113-11,
..buven aforesaid.
.
>.
, ^Particulars to be hud of Kir. Younger, Solicitor, in White- A-ersus'Jose'ph M'Don^rld, proprietor 6f tnc Western Half of
Plantation No. 36, situated in the CoiTc'nt'jnef Caas^'division;
. baycn aforesaid.
,
. I, 'the nnaerstgned First ^farshaT' 6'f both'th'e rioribtirabltf
Courts of this colony, shall expo-e uml sell,'at public execu,,,-,..
From the Marshal's Office.
tion sale, in presence of two CounsVllors' Comini'ssarics-and
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.
their Secretary, in the nionth'of iS'ov'ember i8l2 :^tjie precise
Y authority obtained-from His Excellency R.obert Gordon, day to be'fixed and notified through thy G.'iz'ette of this c?oEsq. Captain-General and Governor in .Chief of the hmy), 'the aforesaid We item H ilf of PJa itatlon No. 36, situcoVouyIki'Uice' and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral, and Pre- ated in the Corr'entin'e Coast division, the property of the bfc»
Vi<le«t in ill Coujrt.s and Colleges wit/bin the. same, &c. &c. &c. f(ire-nien.tjoried Jdseph M'l>ona!d, with a.11 jt$. culti\-atiort,
ijjrauted ,<v»ion two' pe'tilions, the. one pi-c'sente'd by Douglas,' biii-ldi-ng's, slaves, n.ppurtentinces, and' jTj'jp.endepcics .thereto
' ll^rdj.and t'o. "uiliubitiints'Af this colony; versus plantation belonging; ail conformable to an iuveuiory tlier^f^ ii^v/
Slooi'ii'fielff, and the other by 3'. F. iind A. Douglas, of'CTas- lying at the Marshal's OlKce of this colony, for th'e in'spcctio'n
Jpow', versus 'John Mac C. M'Domild, buth under ia\e of "2Vst of tliuse whom it ih'ay cbnc'eni.
Whoever shonhi think to have any right, intrr'p'st-, -pV cTSiih
OclobtT 1811 ;
' " .. '
' T, life niide.i-sigiu'd Fir'stMarshal of tfc'e Courts of tlii' colony, on the afore-mentioned 'c-'slate or plautaiion caHetl the Wesih'all v'xptM-'i and sell, at p.ii^)lic eSecnUon s;i!'Cj iti presence of tern Hulf of Plantation No. ?ifi, C.orn-ntine, cum annexis,
*'two"'"'C6ri7i'>i'll<>rs* Coiuihissurte i\nd tbeir .Secretary, iii the
month of March 181.T (thi; precise diiy hereafter to be iked
w w H i - T i f i N l ttiroi^H tfie GuV.et^e of this colotiy), the alinve-.'
co.Ion- estate cnllr'l Uiobnifiuld, the property of as I horeliy lfi*e notice", *1 hat. I wltf reCeh'e 'o'pi'ib.sit.i'on from
Mac C. M'Dimalu, with alt its .cultivation, build- everyone thereunto qualified, appoint them a day to hai-e fris
es,- dpi>urtena»ces, and ilcpeu'dcncies thereto be- or her claim- hfard ht-fore. the Caort, and further act therein,
• I b ' n j j ' n j all contorniahlc to op 'inventory ibnncil thereof, and accord rig to style and law.
:
»o\vl\ ing at Lhe Miirshal's rtliic'e fur the inspection of those
This third pi-odaniatidri uis'i'e VrioVvn tft tlie -public
Fiy bt';it of flrnin from the Coiiri-Ho.nse of. this colony, and
'•frlioai it limy concern.
••• -,W"Htrt:*'-«' Should think to !ia<-6 any right,-, iiitere'sf, or claiin further dealt with according to style and cosiom in- such
:
casei.—Beiblce, 1st Ucc-jiub'eV i a i 1.
;OQ 'i4»i--«fi)r'e-ni»'!itio«ed estate or cottou plantation called
.ciim annex's, ai:d wishes to oppose the f&v
*
First

B

B

1
From tiic Marshal's Office.
..
Sale by Execution.—Second Proclamation.
IV authority obtained from'His Excellency Robert Gord;m, Governbr-Ge'heral 1n and ovdr the colony Berbice
and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral, and President in all
Courts and Colleges with in" the same, &c. &c. &c. granted
upon a petition of D. C. Cameron; as Attorney of J.F. aud A.
Douglas alid Co. of<SlasgbSv, resideht' of this colony, under
date of 26th July 1811, '-versus.David1 Carnegie, proprietor of
plantation called East Lothian, being No. 33 and part of No.
S5, situated on the East'Sii Coast division ;
I, the undersigned First Marshal of both the Honourable
Courts of this colony, shall expose and sell, at public execution'sale, in presence of two Counsellors' Commissaries aud
their Secretary, in the month of November 1812 (the precise
day hereafter tb be fixed and notified'through the Gazette of
this colony), the above plantation called East Lothian, the
property of said-David Carnegie, with all its cultivation,
buildings, slaves, appurtenances, and dependencies thereto
belonging; all conformable to an inventory thereof, now
lying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection of those whom
it may concern.
• Whoever should think to hare any right, interest, or claim
on the afore-mentioned estate called East Lothian, cum anaexis, ami wishes to oppose the sale thereof, let such person
or persons address himself to the Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring his reason for such opposition in due time and
form; as I hereby give notice, that I will receive opposition
from every one thereunto qualified, appoint them a day to
have .his or her claim heard before the Court, and further act
therein according to style and law.
This second proclamation made known to the public by beat
of drum from the Court-Housc of this colony', and further
dealt with according to style and custom in suth cases,—Berfcicc; 24th'Noveaib"er 1311.'
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
^

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—Third Proclamation.
^F&\r authority "obtained from His Excellency Robert GorJBUy doir, Governor-General in and over the coloiiy Berbic'e
and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral, and President in all
Courts' and'Colleges .within the same, &c. &c. &c. granted
upon a petiti'ort of D. C. Cameron, as Attorney of J. F. and A.
Douglas and Co. of Glasgow, resident of this colony, under
date of Sb'fh July 1811, versus David Carnegie, proprietor of
plantation called East. Lothian, being No. 33 and part of No.
05, situated on the Ea«t Sea Coast division ;
I, the undersigned First Marshal of both the Honourable
Courts of this colony, shall expose and sell, at public execution sale, in presence of two Counsellors' Commissaries and
their Secretary, in the month of November 1812 (the precise
day hereafter to be fixed and notified through the Gazette of
thia-coluny), the above plantation called East Lothian, the
property of said David Carnegie, with all its cultivation,
hr.ildings, slave.*, appnrtenances, and dependencies thereto
Belonging; all conformable to an inventory thereof, now
lying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection of those whom
it may concern.
Whoever should "think '-'to hare any right, interest or claim
»& the'aforc-nTeritioned estate"calleo"East Lothian,-cum annexis, atlcl wishes to oppose the sale thereof, let such person
address himself to' the "Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring his reaso'h'-fo'r-su'cls opposition in due time and form ;
as I hereby give 'notice, that' I will receive'opposition from
every one thereunto qualified,- appoint them a day to have
his or her claim heard before''th'e; Cbtrt, and further act
th'f rein according to style and> law.
This third proclamation ' made known to the public
kj-heat of drum from tharConrt-HViase
of this'tdlony, and
fitrtliei* dealt with 'according to style': aud custom in such
coses.—Berbice, 1st December 181 i.
K. FIIANCKEN; First Marshal.
fIJUrsuarrt
to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
1
• in a Cause Lancashire ngr.irist Lancashire, the Creditors
oPRabert Lancashire, late of Ham-Green, in the Parish of
r&rtburV, -in'the County of Somerset, Yeotnun, (who died
irrth'e year'180.9,) .are forthwith to come in and prove their
Debts before-Jflhil
Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters
of-the-said 1 Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings j Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
b£r excluded the benefit rif the said Decree.

No. 16641.

E

i Ursuant to an Order. of the High Court of Chanccny
.made in a Cause Helps against Hereford,. the Heir
at Law cxpatte paterna aud exparte ruuterna of Thomas Carpenter Quick, (a lunatic,) late of No'r'ihCray'y in the County
of Kent, deceased, and also the Next of Kia of the safcl Thomas Carpenter Quick, the lunatic, {wbo-were living at the
time of his death, which happened 01 or about the Slit day
of May. 1810,) and the personal representative or representatives of such next of kin, if"any, fis are'f-ince deadj are'forthwith to come in and make out their kindred before Charles
Thomson,'Esq. one of the Masters of the ?aid Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chraictry-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Order.

rf^Ursnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Thpma's against Hurst. Ihn Creditors
of William Hurst, late of Dynas Powis, in the Parish.o£'Saint
tucu ucuta ur.juiu vv uiiaui ^\ic.\cmutu, Cj>ij. uu- ui me it^^ivuia

of the said Court,at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 6th day of No«
vembcr 1812, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the baid Decree.
••

1HE Lord Higb''Cnanccllor having been pleased" to issue a

Special Commission of Bankruptcy against M* alter
Wood, Thomas Smith, Robert Stein, and James Stein, or
We'rkington, in the County of Cumberland, Bankers and CW
partners, directed to certain Commissioners, for the purpose
of taking- Proofs "of Debts under 201. at Wbrkington afore-^
said, in order to save expcnce to that class of Creditors ; ntftice is hcreliy given/ that the Commissioners will meet, foru
the purpose of taking such Proofs, at the house'of Henry
Salkeld, innkeeper, in Wprkington aforesaid, on..the I6th a
23d, and 30th instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,—All persons desirous of "proving their debts must attend' on onto;
the above-mentioned days ; and they arc requested previously
to furnish the "amount of their debts, nnd the particulars of
the notes they hold at the Bank, in Wortington, in order
that the same may be checked, and their depositions prepared.
PALMER, TOMLINSONS, and THOMSON, Solicitors-,
Lqndon.
BENJAMIN THOMPSON, Solicitor, Workingtoa.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under th«
Separate Commissions of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Smith, Robert Stein, James Stein, and
Robert Smith, and also under the Joint Commission, against
John Stein, Thomas Smith, Robert Stein, James Stein, and
Robert Smith, of Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants and Copartners (trading under the firm of Stein,
Smith, and Co.), are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts' estate arid effects, on Wednesday the 9th.day
of September instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely^
at the Office of Messrs. Palmer,. Tomlihsons, and Thomson,
in Copthall-Court, Throg'morton-Street, London, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit, or suits at", law or in
equity, or any" other proceedings in England ]or Scotland, for
the recovery or defence of any part of tue said Bankrupts*
estate and effects, or either of them ; or to the coaipoiiridlngi
submitting to arbitration; or otherwise agreeing- any'.matter,
cause, or thing relatin'g thereto; also to tlf'e Assignees paying
the salaries or wages cf the clerks or servants of. the saidBankrupts, or either of them,' in full • and oil other special
affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Day, of Luton, in the Couuty of Bedford, Taylorj
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to uieejt the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 7th day
of September instant, at Seven o'clock iu.the Evening prer
cisely, at the White Hart Tavern, Bishopagate-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate anil effects; orlo tHe compounding, submitting to art
nitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto, upon such terms as the said Assignee shall deenj
proper; and also to assent to or dissent ftom. the said Assigned
emplpying.any nerson to collect _thg cutstafttiiug debts, due *•

[ 1804 J
'tiie -estate, and ;toTthe allowing sncTT compensation in respeci
thereof,- as kite. Assignee
3hall think just and reasonable; and
Also' to assent to 'or1 dissent from the said Assignee being at
liberty to sell-1 and -dispose of all or any part or parts of' the
goods,- wares , aiid merchandise' belonging to the said Banktupt, by public siile or private contract, and to take such security or securities as they shall judge reasonable and proper,
for-the-purchase-nioneyi or any part thereof; and on other
Special affairs. •' ' ' • j - ' "'• • '

• '1

M":

,

. . •• .

day: the 8th day of'SEptfim'Ber 'instant,
•*& Offe &?GUteh"'i;r itfifr.
Afternoon, precisely/ at 'the 'Office1' of Mfcssrs.' •Wiftte.-and
Knight, Castle-Street, Falcon-Square, London, • iu?-orderJtor.
assent to or dissent from their accepting or refusing any proposal which may be made to them by the Bankrupt, or.any other .
person, for the purchase-of the Bankrupt's furniture, and his .
life interest in certain estates and property iiv Wales;'also to
their filing any bill or bills, and prosecuting smy suifrcor suits.
in equity against certain persons,. to 'be named'"at'the said
meeting, for the recovery or preservation of certain' property,
belonging to the Bankrupt's estate; also to assent-to or dis-* .
sent from -their commencing and prosecuting any action.oractions in ejectment, or other actions, against certain personsto be named at th6 said meeting, for.the recovery -of certain
messuages or tenements, aud other property, belonging, ov-1
supposed to belong to the Bankrupt's estate; and on other
special affairs.
-

1HE Creditors who have -proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Edward Powell, of the . City . of Bristol, Silversmith; are de^sir.ed to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 10th day of September instant, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Wintour
- Harris, jun. in Small-Street, in the City of Bristol aforesaid, in order to assent to or -tiissent from the said Assignees
commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at flT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under;'a. CMH—
law1 or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
esfate and effects' ; or to the compounding, 'submitting to ar- Charles Powell, of Pwlly Cwn, in the Parish of Rockfield, in
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating the County of Monmouth, Timber-Merchant, Maltster, Dealer
thereto ;"and also to assent to or dissent from the-said Assig- and Chapman, are desired to meet the. Assignees of the estate
nees selling to the said Bankrupt his household furniture, and effects of the said Bankrupt^ on Friday the 11th day of
stock in trade, and effects, at a valuation, and accepting such September instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Bcaasecurity, and giving such time for payment of all or any part fort Arms Inn, in the Town of Monmouth, in the said County,
of the purchase-money for the same, as the said Assignees to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
shall think proper : and also to assent to or dissent from the prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
said -Assignees selling and disposing of any part of the said for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by public auction or pri- effects ; or to-the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
vate contract, as the said Assignees shall think most ad- otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
visable ; and on other special affairs'.
particularly all matters in question between the said Assignees
and the family of the said Charles Powell j and oa other special
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- affairs.
'
• '
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Potter, of Milk-Street, London, Merchant (partner
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com•with 'William' Page, of Philadelphia, • in North America,
mission','of'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
trading in London under'the firm of Samuel Potter ami Com- Featherstone Richards and William Bond, now or late of
pany, and in Philadelphia under the firm of Samuel Potter Upper Thames-Street, London, Hat-Manufacturers and Coarid William Page), are desired to meet the Assignees- of the partners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
estate and-effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 22'd effects .pf the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the 10th day of Sep-r
day 'of September instant, at One of the Clock in the 1 After- tember instant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office
noon, at the Office of Mr. Waltop, Girdlers'-Hall, No. 39, of Mr. Cranch, No. 7, Union-Court, Broad-Street, London,
Basingliall-Street, in order to assent to or dissent from in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees disthe said Assignees commencing', prosecuting, or defending posing of all or any part of the estate and effects of the said
any suit. or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery Bankrupts, or either of them, byvaluation or private contract,
«f or touching any parti of the said Bankrupt's estate .and and to their taking such security for payment of the same as
effects, or the right claimed by certain Creditors to prove their they may think proper; also to assent to or dissent from the
debts upon, and to receive and be paid Dividends from , and said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
out of the separate estate of- the said Samuel P.ptter • er to suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
the compounding, submitting to' arbitration, or otherwise of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or'to the compourld'agreeing any debt, matter, or thing relating thereto; and ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 'making matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
certain arrangements with the purchasers of the said Bank- rjT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts 'under a Com-.'
rupt's estates and effects, selling parts thereof by private conH mission of Bankrupt,awarded and. issued forth against
tract, paying the costs and charges of convening and holding Peter Guichenet, late of Langbourn Chambers, Fenchurchmeetings of the Creditors previous to the bankruptcy, of the, Street, in the City of London, Merchant,-Dealer and Chap?
agreements and trust deed prepared, and other business done man, (trading in partnership with Penry Williams, under the
consequent thereon, and of the affidavits and powers of artor- firm of Guichcnet and Williams,) are requested to meet the
-ney made by the Creditors, and transmitted to North Ame- Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, orj
rica ; and on any other special'affairs which may be then sub- Tuesday the 8th day of September ;,instant, at One of the
mitted to the Creditors.
•
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at. the Offices of Mr.;
^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- Hackett, Solicitor, No. 81, Old Bethlem, New Broad-street,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against London, for the purpose of assenting to <or dissenting from
Jacob Joseph, of Somerset-Street, Whitechapel, in the City the said Assignees selling and disposing,, either by-public aucof London, Umbrella-Maker, Dealer and Chapman*. are de- tion or private contract, of the interest of the said Bank-,
•sired^ta meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and rupt, in any ship or ships belonging to the said, Bankrupt*
effects, on Monday the 7th instant, at Five in the Aftei'noon, either separately or jointly, with any other person or persons
at the Office of Messrs. Howard and Abrahams, Jewry-Street, whomsoever, and of the stock in trade, goods, chattels, pro- .
tffi'idgate, in order to assent to or dissent from the said1 Assig- perty, and-effects, belonging to the said Bankrupt, or ip upon
nees selling and disposing of the household furniture, ' stock which the said Bankrupt-may have any .interest or claim -j'.
in trade, and effects, by public auction or private contract ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees re-,
and also to their commenc'mg', prosecuting, or defending any taming or employing any person or persons whom, in thei;
stiit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part discretion, they,shall think proper, in and about the collec-,
'of the said Bankrupt's cfitnt.e and effects; or to the com- tion, management, and arrangement of the property and.
accounts and affairs of the said Bankrupt,-'either
jK>undini?, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing effects,
any matter or- thing, relating thereto ;. and -on other special in England, the Harannah, or elsewhere ; and paying or.
allowing
to him or them a compensation or allowance, fojaffairs.
.
his or- their trouble and loss of time thereabout;; apd also to
Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- assent to, or dissent from the said Assignees giving and exe• fl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against cuting to such person or persons, a power or powers of attorn
John Pavid Jones, of Fhilpot-Lane, in the City of London, ney, enabling him or them to 'receive, settle, and arrange, of,Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to inuet th^ from, and with ail and every person or persons indebted-tof
of the, said Baiilaupt's estate aud effects, on Tues- or having, accounts,. iraasaciions, or, dealingSj with, Ike. >$ajs$

T

T

Bankrupt's tfstatc, orretainiog or:holding goods or property,
belonging to the ?aruc, all and every such accounts, dealings,
and transactions; and to receive and give discharges for any
goods, sum or sums.of money, or other property, due, owing,
or belonging1 to sutih estate; and also td assent to or dissent
from'tlie said-Assignees, rescinding a certain charterparty of
affreightment, entered1 into by the suid Bankrupt with the
Captain ,or Owners, of a certain ship or vessel, called the
Ulyssus, and paying, or allowing the freight, demurrage, or
expcnces, incurred or payable in respect of the same; and
also to assent to or dissent from.the said Assignees selling and
dispos\ng,'-citiier by public auction or private contract, of all
or any part of the household furniture, estate, and effects of
the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said' Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits, proceeding or proceedings, at law or in equity,
or otherwise, for the recovery, or in respect of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or any part thereof; or compounding or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on-other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Hind, by the name and description of John Hind, late
of Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, London, and now of
George-Row, in the Parish of Berrnondscy, in the County of
Surrey, Merchant, Copartner in trade with Joseph Hind and
David Gillan, both late of the Town and Garrison of Gibraltar,
Merchants^ carrying on trade in London and Gibraltar under
the firm of John Hind and Co. are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 9th day of September instant, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Office, of Messrs. Weston and Teesdale, No. 31, Fenchurch-Street, London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
all the estate, right, and interest of the said Bankrupt in certain houses and property at Gibraltar, by private contract,
at a -certain price, and under circumstances which will at
such meeting be stated j and on other special affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
Thomas Woodhonse, of Lower Shad well, in the County of
Middlesex, Butcher and Provision-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effect's, on Wednesday the 9th day of September instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at the Office of Messrs.
Ware and Yonng, Solicitors, Blackman-Street, Southwark, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and also to take into consideration the propriety of disposing
of certain leasehold pr« mises in the Bankrupt's occupation,
and of all or any other part of the said Bankrupt's effects,
cither by public sale or private contract; and on other special
affairs.

an Order made by the Right Honourable John
J,ord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for Mark Moody, of Elder-Street,
Spitalfields,. in the County of Middlesex, Flour-Factor, (a
Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a full Discovery
$nd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for eighteen days,
lobe computed from the 1st day of September inst.; This is
to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission
named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to
meet on the 19th of September inst. at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, where the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and One
of the Clock of the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
•finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
«f his Certificate.
r

Hereas a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and
.issued forth against John Pollock, of Wakefield, in
the County of York, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on business under the stile or firm of John Pollock and
Company,) aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on. t{ie-23d

and 24th days of Septombor Instant, and on^the 'IJlb day ofOctober next, at -Eleven -m th,U Forenoon ;0n each ;of the*
said days, at the w New Court-House,- iiv -Wakeficld aforesaid,
and make a full'Discovery and Disclosure -of his Estate and'
Efl'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to"
prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose lAssignees,.
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tofinish his Examination, and the Creditors are tojissentto- :
or dissent from thu allowance of his Certificate., All, per-r^
tons indebtad to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of~"
bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whonr
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs*
Baxter and Martin, Furnival's-Inn, London, or ' to • Messrs. "
Foljambe, of WakeQeld..
_ . Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
' V issued forth against Robert Pollock. the Younger and?
William Pollock, both of WakeQeld, in the County of Yorl;y ]
Woolstaplcrs, Dealers, Chapmen-, and Copartners, .and they .
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and 24th days'
of September instant, and on the 17th day of October next,,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Nexv
Court House, in Wakefield aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or di-ssent from thrr
allowance of their Certificate. All persons iudebti'd to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Richard Batlye, Solicitor,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Edward Brook, Solicitor, in Wakefield.

•Hereas

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Seth Botwooil, of Aberystwytbp.
in the County of Cardigan, Mercer, and he being 1 declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required-to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 21st and 22d of September instant, and on the17th of October next, at Two o'Clock in the Aftern-ion on each,
day, at the Guildhall Coffee-House, in the City of Worcester,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared,
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Gillam, Solicitor, Worcester, Mr. Hppley, Aberystwyth*.
or Messrs. Cardales and Young, Gray's;Inn, -London.

•Hereas

a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded and
issued'forth against John Bodii,' late of Norton in the
Moors, in the County of Stafford, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 12th,
13th, and 17th of October next, at Ten in the Forenoon on
each day, at the White Hart, in the Borough of Stafford, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and'
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi3.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent,
from the allowance of his Certificate. All perrons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same biu to whom the Commissioneji
shall appoint, but • give notice to Mr. John Stanly Smai tr
No. 8, Staple-Inn, London, or John Lelly Parker, Attorney
at Law, Stafford..

•Hereas

a Commission of Bankrupt "is awarded and
issued forth against John Gamble, late of St. Neot'^j
in the County of Huntingdon, Paper-Maker, Dealer anil
Chapman, aud be bi'ing. dcalwed a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said- Commission named?, or the nnjor part, of them, on
the 12th and 26th of September instant, and on ( the 17th o£r
October next, at. Twelve of, the CJcck at Noon,' eii easjt
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day, at Guildhall, London, anil make a full Discover)' and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
"Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting 1o chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Qittiivf the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditois are to assent to or dissent from the allowance- of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
tut give notice to Mr. Miller, Solicitor, No, 35, Red-Lion•Square, London. ' . •
r Hereas

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'and issued
forth against John Silke, of 'Ipswich, in the County of
.Suffolk, Linen-Draper and Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared -a Banlrrupt is hereby required
to surrender himpelf to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, ou the 18th of
"September instant, at Six 'of the Clock in the Evening 1 , ou
the 19th of the same month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 17th of October next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; where and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,' and
At the Second Sitting to chusc Assignees, .and. at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination; and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from. the allowance of his Certificate; All- persons inflcbted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to. whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, . but give notice to Messrs.
Eourdillon and Hewitt, Little Friday-Street, London.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward Bownes, of
llickergate, near the City of Carlisle,-in the County of Cumberland, Drysaltcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the I7th day.of September -instant,' at' One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the house of 'Mrs. Margaret Elliot, the'Green
Dragon, in Scotch-Street, within the said City of Carlisle"; in
order to .receive the Proof of -Debts under- the 'said .Com:
mission,
. • ••
'

T TjT\ H E Commissioners in a Corn-mission • of Bankrupt
8', awarded and issued forth- -against William' Thornton,
formerly of Devonshire-Street,. Mary-le-Bone, 1and late of
Cadiz, Merchant,. Dealer and Chaprnan>. intend to meet on
the 1 9th day of September instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon,' at.. Guildhall, London, t6 proceed td the
Choice of an Assignee or Assign ees. of the Estate and Effects
.of the said Bankrupt, in the 'stead of one of the former Assignees, who hath become a Bankrupt; when and where' the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
«ome prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
Already proved their Debts, vote in 'such choice accordingly^

5

Commissioners- mo.t at'theBlue Bell Inn, 'Leicester,
5' the 22d July 1812, in pursuance of a notice in the Lon-den Gazette, for declaring a Dividend under a Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing date the 7th of August 18 11, awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Clarke, late of Leicester, in the
County of Leicester, Salt-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and it appearing to them that considerable funds are likely to
come to the hands of the Assignees appointed under the said.
Commission, which they have not yet received, by. or before
the 10th of September instant, and that it- will therefore be
advantageous to the Creditors seeking relief under the sail}
Commission, that they the said Commissioners should adjourn
this meeting to some future day after the said 10th of September instant, they have adjourned, and do hereby accordingly
adjourn this meeting, to the Blue Bell Inn aforesaid, on
Thursday the 24th day of September instant, for the purpose
of declaring such Dividend^ and of which they do hereby direct the Solicitor under the said Commission to, give due
notice.
H E Commissioners in a Commission^ of' Bankrupt;
bearing Date the 2d day, of May- 1811, awarded anil
issued forth against Thomas Pell the Younger, of Maidstone,
in the County of Kent, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2Gth-clay of September instant; at Ten -of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall^ London, in order' to make a Dividend of the Estate- and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, -are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will' be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not- then proved will be disallowed.
fTTTHE Commissioners in a Commission of ' Bankrupt^
Ji: .bearing Date the 18th 1 day of June 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Welch, of Birmingham, in theCounty of Warwick, Brass-Founder, Dealer and Chapman",
intend to meet on Monday the 28th of September instant, at
Ten "in the Forenoon, at 'the Royal Hotel, in Birmingham; iri
order to' make a' Dividend of the' Estate aha1 ' Effects
of the said Bankrupt 5 when and where the Creditors^
who 'have not already proved their Debts/ arc to f come
prepared--,to prove the same, or they wijll be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved'will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners' in- a Commission of ' Bankrupt^
bearing dStte ' the 'Sail " day • of March ' 1 Sti'8 ', awarded 'an4
issued fortlragainst Na'thanie'I Peach Singer',' -late pf'Westb'ttry, iri the County of Wilts, Common-Brewer, Dealer an3
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of October next,' at
Tw'elve' of the 4 Clock atNoo'n, at 'th'S Ge'orgoirui, iri Fr'om'e
Selwood, in the" County of Somerset',1 in' order to make a
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and 'where the Creditors, -who have1
hot already proved their' Debts, are to come prepared to
Jjrove' the same, or they 'will' he c*v eluded the Benefit of the
omm;ss,i oners in a Commission nf Bankrupt awarded said Dividend." Arid' all" ClaimVhot tUetfpfoved will be dis. Ir. and issued forth against Thomas Lirigford, of Leicester- allowed.
Square, in the Parish of St. Anne, Soho, id the County of
1
r
•Middlesex, Mercer, Dealer- and Chapman, intend to meet on fTfJ H'lEr; •CbMDds&ibnefrs't id a'-- ' CotimffssioW of " Fanlfrupt,
Jl3
bearing;
Date'
tli
e''l
3th
'da^c-f
April
1812J
awarded
aod
the 12th day of September instant, at Twelve, of 'tb,e Clock
%
Ve'alJ
•at.Noon; at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 1st issued -forth against- Charlotte!' Ve"al a'nd'-Williairf Peach-y
1
:
late
of'PctCrs'field,iri-.the
Cotiat/'
.of
Sbutliamptorij
Brewers
of September instant), to ta kc the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender and Copartners", intend tolriefitiou'the SStti'day of-Septembet
hinisel.f, and make a full 'Disclosure arid Discovery of his instant; at Eleven iri 'th'e Fore"riodn,-at the Re<J'-i,iott'Irih,~iri
. to* m'alfe a' Dividend-.'of th'e EStrftfe and--Effects
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Petcrsfidd;
of the said Bankrupts f when iind-whe>« the Creditbrs^bo haVe
Creditors, .who have not already proved, th'eir.Debts, are to n&t'already proved -th'elr- Pfctits',' a>'o tiv co:mfr'prcpate'd -to pf tev<J
come prepared to. prove the same, and, with those who have tlic same, .or they will be excluded the Bene'fit of 'th* safi
a'rcady proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al- Dividend.' - Arid 'alKClai&iV nat'-theu-'prove* will"be'di4£
lowance of his Certificate.
all6wc'd: ' '.
'
'
•'

T

TI E Commissioners in a Commission of.' Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Baker, .late
of Darrusdejj , in the County of Suffolk, Dealer and Chapnyian,'
intend to meet pn the 2 2d day of Septcmber'instant,' at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Stowinarket,
in the said County (by Adjournment: frurit the1: 1st instant),
to take the- Last Examination of th'e said Bankrupt ; when
jind where he is required to surrender himself, and make- a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and- Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the .Creditors, who -have u6t> already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the Same,
jjind, with those who have already proved their Dcbts^ assent
|ja gr djsseiri; from, tjic aUowauee.-

rSfi H E ' Commissioners' in- 'a Commvssidh ' of • Bankrupt)
JdL'. bearing -Date the 1.8tb dafy of Ma/: 131 ],1 awarded -a'ncl
and issued 'forth against^ Christopher* 'l-Iuftam'^aird' WilHairi
Henry Huff-am, of.'-Ltmch'6use, jm-the'CcfuTrty 'of'rMiddteswqf
Ship-Chandlers and Partners, intend to meet- b'ri"the ; 17fb]
day of September instant, at Twelve of the Clpck at
Noon, at' G'uildli'all, "London,'" (by-' •Adj6urijn>ift*f J from -tl>e
29th 'of Aug-ust lastj)-in order 4o makV a' Ditidcn'd of the
Estate^ and Effects-o'f the safd Ba«krupt; ^vtien"any--lwhertf
the Creditors, -who havw not ttlready pwvUtf;) tl^eTf: - -Debts > ar'e
to come prepared to pr^ve- tlfe sa»'i^-,-'or they- will be -exeluded tlie^ Benefit o f
' '
then -fvovcd will -'be disallowed,'.
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Hereas .a- Coinuiisttun of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Kayll, of Cross-Street,
Newington-Butts, in the County of Surrey, Moncy-Scrivcncr,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to .the Commissioners in
'tile said Commission named, or the major part of. them, on the
•9th and 19t.h of September instant, and on the 17th day of
October next, at Ten of tile Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at- Gui I'd hall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where tile "Credihirs are to come prepared to" prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allo'wance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the" said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mf. Eurdon, No. 9,
-Temple-Street.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of February 1811 lj awarded
and issued forth against James Midwood, of Huddersfield, ij»
the County of York, Maltster, Cornfactor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of October nc?t, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Ramsden's Arms Inn, in Huddcrs.field aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to coine
prepared to prove the- same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed-.
I

Hereai the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiijsr.
James-Robertson, of Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street, in the City
of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the lord High. Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Robertson
hath, in all things conformed- himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament madt concern*ing Bankrupts ; This, is to give notice, that, by virtue of aa
Act passed i& the Fifth Year of His tote Maj'esty's. Reign,
and also of another Act passed iir the Forty-ninth. Year of
Has present Majesty"s. Reign,"his Certificate will be allowed!
and confirmed a* the said" Acts direct, unless cause be shewn,
to the contrary on or before the 26tb day of September in-.
slant..

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrrrpr,
bearing Date the 26th day of March 1811, awarded and
issued forth'against. Henry Iloughton, of. Kiiig':s-Arins^Y;ird,
Coleman-Srreet, in the City of London, Merchant, (Partner
with John Humphreys 'and John Philip Curvick,) intend to
meet on the 13th day* of October ' next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, la order
Hereas the acting- Commissioners in the Commission
to - makc a Dividend «>f the Estate aud Effects, of the said
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort,h against
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to. prove Joseph Aspiuall, of South Owram, in the Parish of HaJifa*,
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said in the County of York, Stone-Merchant, Dealer and; ChapDividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. man, have certified to the- Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Aspfnall hath in all things conformed
FTE r -Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt, himself according'to the dir.ecti.ons of the several Acts of Parbearing Date the 26tb day of Marchi 1 Efl I, awarded and liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
issued forth against John Humphreys, 'of King.'s-Arms-Yard, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the* Fifth Year of His late
Coteman-Street, En the City of London, Merchant,, (partner Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed, in the Fortywith Henry Honghton and John Philip Carv'rqk,) intend to ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certilkate
meet on the 19th of October next, -at Ten in the Forenoon, will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct^ unlesi
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the cause be shewn to the contrary on, <ir before the- 2(fth oay of
September instant.
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have n<it already proved their Debts, "W^THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission,
? V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against;
are to come prepared to prove the same^ or .they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims William Brevitt, of Darlaston, in the County of Stafford,
Butcher, have certified to theUigbt Hon. the Lord High Channot then proved will be disallowed.
cellor of Great Britain, tha.tthe said William Brevitt hath in
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, all things conformed himself according to the directions
bearing Date the 13th day of July 1811, awarded and of the several Acts, of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
issued forth against- Charles Battye and Thomas Pilgrim, of This is to give Nut-ice* that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
La-urence-Pountney-IIill, London, Brokers, intend to meet Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rbigr*, and also of another Act
on the 26th of September instant, at Ten o'clock in the Fore- passed in tke Forty-ninth: Year of His present Majesty's
noon, at Guildhall. London, to make a Dividend of the Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as ttc
Joint Estate and' Effects of the said Bankrupts; when said Acts direct, unless cause be" shewn to the contrary gu
and where the Joint Creditors, who have not already or before the 2Gth day of Septchiber instant.
proved their Debts, are, to come prepared to prove the s;une,
Hereas the-acting Commissioners in a Commission
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
And-all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
William Reid, of the City of Bristol, Iiuurancc-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
' f M^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, of Great Britain, that the said William.Reid bath iu
JL bearing Date the 25th day of January 1812, awarded all things conformed himself according to the directions* •
and issued forth against WjlliajaBlackburn, of.Huinberstone- of the several Acts of''Parliament made concerning BankKtreet, ia the Parish of Saint George, in the County of rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Middlesex, Carpenter and1 Builder, intend to rheet on the Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Rejgn,
19fh day of September instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore- and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth' Year of His'
noon, at Gnildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 29th present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and
of August last), 1o make a Dividnul of the Estate aud Effects confirmed as the said. Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
of the said Ilankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who contrary on or before tbe 26'tb day of September instant.
biiva not already piuved tfirir Debts, are to come prepared to
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
of Bankiupt -Awarded and .issued forth against
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disWilliam Thomas Smith, of Church-Court, Clement's-Lane,
allowed.
ip the City of London, Drysulter, Dvaler and Chapman,
H E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt, have certified to the lUght Honourable John Lord Jildon,'
bearing Pate the 4th day of May 1811, awarded and the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the.
k.«ned forth against Robert Alien, of the City of Bristol, said William Thomas Smith hath in all things conformed
Frnilmr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the himself according to the directions qf th«? several Acts'
i b t h d a y o f September instant, at One i n - t h e Afternoon, at of Parliament madil concerning Bankrupts j This is ti>,
•{tie Commercial Rooms, in Corn-Street, in the said City of give nutice, that, by virtue of an "Act passed in tbe Fifth'
JiritfoU to mukt: a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
iaid Hailki i\)ii,; when and where the Creditors, who have not al- passed in thf. Forty-ninth Year of HU present Alnjesty, his Cerready proved their Debt*, are to come prepared to prove the tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
tame, or they will be oxi kidrd the Benefit of the said Dividcud." unless cause be f shewn tu the contrary ua ov be/ore tlic
And art Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
26tb day of September infant.
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5yrcfl.s ..t?j<";iqtiitg'<ComtiiU.iior.cra' in the Commission 'Prisoner in the Gaol in ami "for the County of
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • against
LEICESTER: •"• Jo,iep,h-{?:9»l!l<j> of BrixtpnK-'auswuy,, in the Parish of' Saint
Mary, LaiujinQ'^t; liU tthe'tCounty 'of Surrey, Stone-Mason,
SECOND NOTICE.
~
J)eai$-iijnl--Cj3apiaan,'>have: certified to the-Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor. •• of Great James Allkins, (and hot"James Attkins, as inserted in the
Ga/.ettes of August 18, 2-2, and 25, hist.) fonue.rly^of 'A.tl,ierlirj$ahi,rtbat the .*nid -Joseph Gould bath; i« all,' tilings confygiiug&i'hiinsfrffTiaccprdiugr. to tlie directions of the several stone, in the county of. Warwick, and, late of Leicester, in.
. the coiinty of Leicester, watchmaker!
, . . - : ' •
AclSjof. Parliament mude concerning Bankrupts ;: This is to
give notice, that, I>y virtue of an Act passed i;i the Fifth
Ye'itr;,of;His lutciMajestyVReig;i,1iisCYrti!ieate will be allowed Prisoner in the Gaol for the Manor and Forest of
afld pottfiripjiicl,41s.,the.said Act directs, unless cause l)u s>h«wii
M'ACCLESFIELD, -in the County of Chester-..
to the contrary on or before the 26'th of September instant.
•i^LA-^i^ 1e'ls '^'^ acting ••Commissioners in Jthe Commission
wttV . of-' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth'.against
Thoinas Good, late of North urnherlaud-Stj;eet, Charitig-Cross,
in the Coynty .of Middlesex, Merchant; Dealer and Chapman, have certified .to., the-Right HOII.J John '.Lord Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Clopdj.hath in all things conformed himself accdrding to the
directions *>f the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, thiit, by virtue of "an Act
passed in the Fifth Yipar of:His late Majesty's.Reign, anil also
of an Act passed in the .Forty-ninth Year, .of'His present
Majesty's Reign, his, Certificate will be allowed and;, confirmed as the said'Acts direct, unless cause I e.-shewn do
th« contrary on or before the 26th day of September instant.

SECOND NOTICE.

.

William Beard, of Macclesfield, in the county of Chester,
•cotton-weaver.
'
'-.'"*

Prisoner' in' the -Gaol in and for the Town angl'
County of the Ton-n of NOTTINGHAM:.
SECOND NOTICE.
.
Johu Lomas Darker, of the Town of> Nottingham, Gent. > ' < ,

Prisoner in.the Gaol at RUTHTN, in the County
,' " • -o'f Denbigh. ,
' .
THIRD NOTICE.
*:
',-.'
Richard Jones, late of the town of Wrexham, in the county
of Denbigh, tinman and brazier.
-•

In the-Gazette of Tuesday, August 25, page 1722. .col. 1.
line .14- from the bottom, in a Dividend under a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against. Charles Shand, for
*lvChaiiesShaud>" read "; Francis Shand."
,- . .

Prisoners' in the County Gaol of CARDIGAN/
1
:
THIRD NOTICE.
William Hardwidge, .watchmaker, formerly of the parish-pf
Bermondsey, in the county of Surrey, and late of Aberyst^
with, in the county of Cardigan.
• •'
:
David Lloj^d, farmer, of the parish of Penbrin, in the county
of Cardigan.John Rowlands, of Aberystwith, in the county of Cardigan,
shoemaker.
. ' . . : .

. - INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001. •
HE following- Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, and having been charged in Prisoners in the Castle of HAVERFORDWEST,
Custody, on the Fifth Day. of June One thou• in the County of Pembroke."
sand eight
, hundred - and Twelve/, for the .NonTHIRD NOTICE.
payment: of a. Debt or Debts, Siim or'Sums of
Parnell, late of Swansea, in the county of. GlamerMoney, not exceeding in the whole the" Sum of Edmund
' gan, but since of Lauiphey,'-iu the county of Pembroke^
Two Thousand Pounds, ; do hereby respectively
yeoman.
•
• ' < • • • ,
• .'.
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take William George,'late 'of the r(arish : 'of ; Preridergastj-'ift'the
county of Pembroke, weaver. :• .
•'..••,".
' r ; •'
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Phillips, late of the parish of Dale/in the'C'ountyof /
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, iiitituled An Henry
1
Pembroke, farmer.'••"'
•"•• "• • ', *' ' / " ' ' , " • '
Act for. the Relief of certain' Insolvent Debtors in Thomas -Motce, late1 of the parish of Bege]!ey, in : thc codnty'
England. And they do hereby give, Notice, that ' of Pembrske, farmer.
, : ' •'• - * ' '
true and perfect Schedules, .containing Discpveries Williams Evans, late of the parish of Hubbers.to.n, in the
• county of Pembroke, butcher.
'.'• '••'•••
•
'*
of all their Real and Personal Estates, .hereafter Elienezer
Edward, late of the parish of, Lampeter'\yejfrey.;.
to tie sworn to, are. now ready to be delivered,to
but since of,the parish of r>Tarberth, in ilfexouhty'otPc^i-]..
broke, glover.
. '' ' ' • ' •"''*,".''! . •
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or Edward Richards, late of the city of Gloucester, Hut since of
Cartlett, in the county of Pembroke, cordWailier*
• '
Gaolers.,.or their Deputies, of \he said Prisons.
- t . ' •
i
.
•' : • •
'.
Prisoners in the Gaol at APPLEBY, in'the County Prisoners in the Gaol at CARDIFF,' in the County
of Glamo'rgan.. ,
; J
• ' 'of Westmorland. ' • ' : , ' , '.
THIRD
NOTICE.
SECOND NOTICE.

T

Agnfis Askew, late of New Hntton, in the county of West
inorland, widow.
Agness Compston, late of Kendal, in the county of Westmorland, innkeeper. •
'
, ' "
' '• '"
|Prancis Coupland, late of Kerkland, near Keridali in the
county of Westmorland, carpenter and shopkeeper."
William Stephenson, late of Kirkby Stephen, in the Bounty of
:
Westmorland, caiperttcr and innkeeper.
'
John Rittson, late of Southwaite-green, in .the county of
Westmorland, bleacher.
Robert Fawcett, late of Warcop, in the County of Westmorland, carpenter and butcher.
'
Ralph Robinson, formerly of Sedbergh,1 in the county of
York, and late of Kirkby Stephen, in the county of Westmorland, twine-spinner and hemp-dresser.

Wiljiam Wijliains, late of the .port, .of Neatb., in the. county of
Glamorgan, officer of His Majesty's customs.
John Jones, late of Coed-y-cumer, in* the parish of Vaynor,
in the county of Brecon,' innholder.
Morgan Jones, late of the town of Neath, in the county of
Glamorgan, ironmonger, a certified bankrupt.
i
Iltid Peere, late of Lantwit-Major, in> the county of Glamorgan, cooper.
;
'
' . . " • •
Jenkin Jenkins, late of Saiat Nicholas, in the coanty of Glamorgan,,farmer.,
. ,
...:,....
....

Prisoner in the Borongh Gaol of LIVERPOOL
THIRD NOTICE. ,
;
Francis Pianey^dealer, of Upper Pitt-street,5 Liverpool,

1809
Prisoners, in the Erison .of .the "Regality ov Manor
of HEXH'AM, with"its Members, in" the County
of Northumberland;..- f ...
„
THIRD NOTICE.
1

Janies Charlton, of Hexliam, in the county of Northumberland, gardener and victualler.
William Tinliug, formerly, of Haltwhistle, in the county of
Northumberland, and now of Hexham, in the same county",
joiner, c.aipenter, and victualler.

Prisoners in' the Gaol of the County of CARMARTHEN.
..- FIRST NOTICE,
Benjamin Williams, of the village of Llangatban, in the
County of Carmarthen, shopkeeper.
William Jones, of the parish of Llanon, in the county of
Carmarthen, farmer.
James James, of the parish of Kinnarth, in the county of
Carmarthen, shopkeeper.

]

lane, in the paii.-h of Saint Stephen, in the city of Bristol,victualler.
• .:
William Uannistcr,. late of Redclift-slrcet, in tlie'parish bf_
St. M.ary, Ucclclift, in the city of Bristol,.brazier.
Charles Tucker, late of Wilder-street, in the parish of Saint
Pciul, in the «.ity of Bristol, conhvainer.
Richurd Kingdon, formerly of the borough of Carmarthen",
in t!ie county of Carmarthen, and late of Nelson-place, inv
the parish of Saiut Mary, Kedclift, in the city of Bristol^
bookseller.
•
- • •
William Tarrant (arrested by the name of Charles Tarrant),
a Serjeant iu the North Hants militia, lately quartered in^"
the city of Bristol.
'
.
'
•
Benjamin Batho, formerly of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, but since of Gloucester-lane, in the out-parhb
of Saint Philip and Jacob, in the County of Gloucester,
saw-maker.

Prisoners in the Gaol of the Castle of LANCASTER.
Prisoners in the Gaol of "NEWGATE, for theTHIRD NOTICE.
;
County of Middlesex.
James Mallalicu and William Mai alieu, late' of Manchester,
in tlie county of Lancaster, merchants and copartners in
FIRST NOTICE.

Daniel Kingsbury, formerly of Union-place, Battle-bridge, in
the parish of Saint Pancras, then of Cream-Hall, Highbury, iu the parish of Saint Mary, Islington, both in the
county of Middlesex, afterwards of Plough-cou:t, Fetterlane, in the parish of Saint Andrew, Holborn, and late of
Aldersgate-street, in the parish of Saint Botolph, Aldersgate, both in the city af London, Woolcomber.
William Adams, formerly of Hull, in the county of York, and
late of Kingsland-road, in the parish of Saint Leonard,
Shorcditcb, in the county of Middlesex, a Lieutenant of the
royal navy, upon half-pay.

SECOND NOTICE.
Henry Dewdney, formerly of No. 36, Eraucis-street, in the
parish of Saint Mary, Newington, in the county of Surrey,
but late of No. 11, Blackmore-street, Clare-Market, in the
parish of Saint Clement-Danes, in the county of Middlesex,
attorney's clerk.

Prisoners in the Gaol of NEWGATE, in the City
of Bristol, and County of the same City.

FIRST NOTICE.
William Ridler, late of Newfoundland-Street, in the City of
Bristol, Maltster, but since of Wapping-Street, Wapping,
in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger.
William .James Moore, (arrested by the name of William
Moore,) late of Soho-square, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, but since an Ensign in the Oxford militia, quartered in the city of Bristol.

:

trade, against whom a commission of bankrupt, bearing
date the 5th day of October 1811, was awarded and issued^
and still is in force against us, by the names and description
of James Mallalieu, of Hulme, in the parish of Manchesterj,
in the county of Lancaster, and William Mallalieu* late of-"
Heligoland, merchants, dealers, chapmen, and copartners,,
under which said commission we the said- James Mallalieu
and William Mallalieu have conformed to the several'
statutes concerning bankrupts, but have not obtained
a certificate of our, or either of our conformity to the
several statutes concerning bankrupts, do hereby give
this public notice, that we intend to take the benefit of
an Act passed in the fifty-second year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled •' An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in- England :" and we do hereby give
noticej that we have already made a full disclosure of allour and each of our real and personal estate and effects, in
possession, reversion, remainder, or expectancy, under the
said commission; and that w« have no estate or effects
which can be vested in an assignee under the said act, alom> and each of our estate and effects being vested in the
assignee or assignees under such commission, by virtue of
such commission, and the assignment made in pursuance
thereof.—Dated the 21st day of August 1812.

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette
THIRD NOTICE.
that there4s an Error, such Error shall upon Notice
John Guttridge, alias John Joseph Guttridge, late of Back'
street,in the parish.of Saint Nicholas, but since of. Currant- be rectified, in the next Gazette Gratis,
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